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HENRY WALLACE IS
ON A COMEBACK
Harry V Truman

GainsSunwrf
In Demo Rattle
CHICAGO STADIUM, July

-- ft i AP TTonnr A Wallanoerrr.i w r::i.. t.'rcgarueuuy iiuuiy as an uui
counted out only 24 hours
ago,hit the comeback trail in
his fight for the renomina-Uo-n

today while Senator
Harry S. Truman, hisleading
rival, gained the open sup-
port of one of PresidentRoo-
sevelt's cabinet.

Postmaster General Frank
Walker told reporters, "I'm for
Truman."

Wallace's backerswere cheered
by addition of 16 Kansasvotes to
hlr column.

Kansas, its 18 convention
votespreviously unpledged,caa-eas- ed

and balloted unanimous-
ly la favor of the tousled Iowan

possibly indicating' a new
trend amongsemeof the previ-
ously uncommitted delegations.
Backers of Senator Harry Tru-

man of Missouri, however, con-
ceded nothing many predicting
his nomination over Wallace on
the first or second ballot.

Truman himself told reporters,
however, "I'm not campaigning
for anything."

Asked If he had-- talked to Presi-
dent Roosevelt,ho replied "No."

With 684 1--2 votes still un-
pledged and unclaimed, Wallace
had 154 1--2 votes claimed and
165 pledged outright total of
319 1-- 2. Truman had only Mis-
souri's 32 pledgedoutright, with
589 needed to nominate, but
apparently had been promised
support from big city orginiza- -

As the convention prepared to
renominate President Roosevelt
and hearhis acceptanceJjyjcadlo,
tonight, the lines for the Wallace-

BrJ. B. KRUEGER
JaseeiatedPressWar Editor

an has thrown out the Tojo
ment which carried it Into

today called on two
to pick a new

which faces tho Canute--
of trvlnff to halt tho tlrin

AHicd power now lapping at
t jaiiuica.

r Gen. Hldekl Tojo,
army leader

wheXhes directed Japan'sPacific

As the quietest political cam-
paign in Howard county history
rearedan endVThursday,arrange-
ments were btklng completed for
reception of voters In the 13 pre-
cincts In Um eewnty from 8 p.m.
to 7 p. m. Saturday.

Local tea have not at--
tendeda pl or any form
of political Rationing of
Mrea and 11be have cut
house-te-heu- se eavassing to a
minimum ad totally pushed
county rallies of the picture,
most of the Mates appeal--
teg to voters to advertlse-fo-r
moats as soil votes
la place of p 1 visits.
In district offleesA possibly the

greatest heat Is showm U the race
for associateJustice el the court
of civil appeals, lit district, in
which Mllburn S. Low of, Taylor
county and C. C. Fulnnisnurk of

7m
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DALLAS, July 20
ports Indicate tha ex
trie's where there ar
gressional races, the
first primary electlo
will bo the lightest in
bert L. Johnson, mana
Texas election bureau,

Johnson looks for fi ftMan
0.006 votes although he Texas

poll 'ax payment this year is
1.800,000 and the voting
including underage and

c txfc.nptlons U estimated--

rflSVa
worage
imo.- -

Tr.ere are tto co lai
racer in four of the 1 Mm.

said. EtCL- trlcu." Johnson
V turns may be expectedto .vi.

low voting strength." Ar
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WALLACE ARRIVES IN CONVENTION CITY. Vice President
Henry A. Wallace smiles and waves as he startsout In a cab for
his hotel headquartersafter leaving his train at a South Side
station at Chicago. He came to take personal charge of hli cam-
paign for renomlnatlon by the Democratic national convention.

JapGovernmentJunked:
Tojo is Stripped Of Power

ArrangementsMadeFor
PrimaryElection On Sat.

VotinsIOw

Ttuman struggle were drawn by
party leaders.These were headed
by National Chairman Robert E.
Hanncgan,vigorously backinghis

fellow MIssourlan.
Meantime, It was announced

that the name of Senator Harry
F. Byrd of Virginia would be
placed in nomination for the
presidency by Mrs. Fred' T.
Mooney of Jacksonville, Fla.
Mississippi caucused andvoted

to cast its 20 votes for former
Gov. Sam Jones of Louisiana for
vlco president. Senator JamesO.
Eastland predicted Mississippi's
votes would be switched to Tru-
man whenever it becomesappar-
ent Sam Jones cannot win.

North Dakota caucusedand vot
ed to give its eight votes to Wal- -

lace.

war since It started, was strip-
ped of power Tuesday, Tokyo
radio belatedly announced,and
his entire cabinet fell with him.

Gen. Kunlaki Kolso. governor
general of Korea and former vice
army minister, and Adm. Mltsu-mas- o

Yonai, one-tim- e premier,
were directed by Emperor Hlro-hlt- o

to form a new government,
a Tokyo broadcast saidtoday.

There was no slightest doubt
that Japan's debacle In losing

Eastland county aro the candi-

dates. Some heat Is evidencedIn
tho race between Incumbent
George Mahon of Colorado City
and C. L. Harris of Lubbock for
congressmanof the 10th district

Voters of precincts 1, 2, 3 and
4, will vote In the county court
house and Big Spring precinct
8 In West Ward school. All of
the out-of-to- precincts will
vole in school buildings except
for Coahoma, number 9, which
will vote in the city hall, and
Soash, number 15, In a vacant
house en property of R. N. Ad-
ams.
Election supplies will be ready

for precinct chairmen Friday af-
ternoon at the office of Lee Por-
ter, county clerk, L. S. Patterson,
county democratic executive com-
mittee chairman, announced.'

PromiseOf Relitf
From Heat Given
By The AssociatedPress

There was a promise of relief
frcm ihn heat for Texas today in
a forecast of cloudinessand thun-denhow-

in some areas.
Temperatureswere not so high

over the sUte yesterday but there.
still were plenty of places ny

100 and above.
Palestine received cooling

mowers that drove down temper-
atures that had gone to 101. Light
sho?crs fell west of Dallas.

Vvaco haa 104; Beaumont, 102,
Dallas, Fort Worth and Austin
10, and Big Spring and Abilene,
100

Chairman Hanncgansaid It was
possiblo tho convention would
reach a vote on the vice presiden-
tial choice tonight, but believed
It more likely the balloting for
second place would go over until
tomorrow.

Wallace got some unexpected
help from Secretary of Interior
Harold Ickes,who was reported
reliably to have sent the presi-
dent a telegram declaring that
Mr. Roosevelthad madea "mis-
take" in naming Truman as a
second choice.

Wallace told reporters crowd
ing around the cornstalk high
Iowa standard:

"All I know Is that there Is
strong evidence of a fine liberal

(See CONVENTION, Pg. 4, Col. 4)

Salpanand the Imminent loss of
Guam had forced this stunning
upheaval.Tokyo linked the two
events inferentlally, admitting
the Salpan defeat almost simul-
taneouslywith announcementof

changes preced-
ing Tojo's resignation.
General Kolso and Admiral

Yonai were commandedto pick a
"new strong cabinet" to spare the
emperor further concern.-- How
ever strong the new government,
though, It appeared beyond Jap-
an's power to prevent establish-
ment of a powerful V. S. base In
the Marianas,of which Salpan Is
the core. The Marianas 14 Is-

lands Including Guam are within
effective bombing range of Japan
and provide good fleet bases.

Adm. Nlmltz great fleet
poured devastation upon Guam
for the fifteenth consecutive
day, unloading a torrent of
bombs and shells against the Is-

land's defensesagainst invasion.
The Guam barrages from bat-
tleships, cruisers, destroyers
and planes exceeded In- - length
the Salpan softenlng.up process.
In the Southwest Pacific, an-

other arena in which Tojo has
suffered hard bloMfs, Gen. Mac-Arth- ur

reported further repulses
of enemy attempts to break out
of a New Guinea trap.

China fought doggedly to hold
Hengyang. Enemy reinforce-
ments were brought up to force
a decision at this Canton-Hanko-w

ra'i Junction and Chungking said
the battle was nearing Us climax.

ARKANSAS DEMOS FOR F.D.R.
CHICAGO, July 20 (P) as

delegates' to the democrat-
ic convention decided today to
cast all their 20 votes for renom-
lnatlon of President Roosevelt.
They cferrcd a decision on Vice
piesident.

Adolf Hitler
LONDON, July 2 CD Ber-

lin announcedthat Adelf Hitler
was burned and bruised In an
unsuccessful bombing attempt
on his life today.

Three ef Hitler's military
leaders were seriously injured
while his chief military adviser
Cel. Ge. Alfred Jdl was less
seriously hurt along with five
ether generals and twe admir-
als.

4 HJl 9 SttwCvsK tUI0tinC6DlCH
did net give lb seM ef the
attack, Mt H 4viMljr leek
pia while Hitler was sr-min-da

fcr hich mfhaw af

Allies Pursue

Nazis Retreating
To Gothic Line

Last Captured Town
Around Ten Miles
Southeast Of Pisa

ROME, July 20 (AP)
American troops, reaching
the south banksof the lower
Arno river on a 25-mi- lo front
in hot pursuit of the Ger-
mans fleeing to their Gothic
line defenses beyond the riv-
er, have captured Colle Sal-vett- i,

seven miles northeast
of Allied-hel- d Llvorno, Allied
headquarters announced to-da- v.

The latest town to fall to the
Americans, fanning out against
decreasing nail resistance, is
about 10 miles southeastof Pisa,
on a highway leading directly to
that Important enemy anchor
position.

German opposition was con-
fined largely to sniping parties
armed with automatlo weapons
as United States forces seized
the last high ground held by
the Germanssouth of.the Arno
river, and laid down artillery
fire which left the enemy with-
out any alternative than retreat.
At the other end of the front

Polish and Italian units pushed
on from the west coast port of
Ancona.and cut the coastal road
at Torrcttc a Marc, nearly three
miles west of the city. Another
co'umn, with armor, sped along
the Inland route in tho Adriatic
sector and establisheda bridge-
headover the Eslno river, 10 miles
west of Ancona and south of
Chlaravalle.

The enemy left much valuable
equipment in the Ancona sector.

Torrential rains Impededmove-
ments- on the entire battlefront,
but both the Fifth and Eighth ar-
mies made steady progress.

Remnantsof the enemy rear-
guards were being mopped up
south of the Arno river la the
Fifth army's central sector and'
an enemy patrol was driven
back from Pontedera.
The Eighth army's progress in

the rough center overran Radda,
12 miles north of Siena. Another
advancecarried to Castigllon, six
miles northwest of Arrczo and
north of tho upper Arno.

With. Allied armies closing to-

ward the Gothic line, Allied war-plan- es

despite bad weather, con-
tinued their methodical destruc-
tion of Po valley communications,
attempting to Isolate eventually
the divisions In the line. They
flew 1,400 sorties, bombing oil
stores at Trieste and Flume.

TexansAmong

ThoseMissing

After Blast
PORT CHICAGO. Calif.. July

20 UP) The death toll of the ex-
plosion of two ammunition-lade-n
ships here Monday night stood at
322 today with a Navy announce-
ment of 213 namesof men known
to be dead or missing.

In addition to the Navy list Is
sue iasi nigni Known dead or
missing included 60 merchant
sailors, 31 members of armed
guard crews aboard the vessels,
five coastguardsmen and four
civilians caught In the blast

A special court of Inquiry will
be convenedby the Navy tomor-
row to consider all phasesof the
catastrophe, the 12th naval dis-
trict has announced.

Among naval personnel listed
as missing and presumably dead,
were the following Texans,all en-

listed men:
Beason, Raphael Orval, S 2C;

wife, Juanita Beason, route 7, box
136, Palestine.

Brewer, Alvin Jr., W 2C; moth-
er, Clara Brewer, 216 Midland
ave., Tyler.

Ebnczer, Arthur Lee, S 2C;
mother, Bertha Ebnezer,gen. del.,
Nacogdoches.

Johnson, Gabe. S 1C; wife,
Fanny Johnson,Royce City.

Jackson, D. C, S 2C; wife,
Clara Ollle Jackson, 815 West
Sixth st., Texarkana.

Lyons, Robert, S 2C; mother,
"Winnie Nash, 1163 Lamar at,
Beaumont.

the military staff perhaps at
Hitler's headquarters.

Announcementcame 18 hours
after Tokyo's announcementef
the fall ef Premier Hldekl Teje,
and Berlin said Hitler after the
attack received Benito Musse-lla-l.

thkd member ef the
trie who led the axis

late war.
Among the seriously Injured,

Berlin saM. was Lt Ge.
Schmustdt. ehlef ef the Ger-
man army's persenl depart-
ment and ehlef mMtiary aide de
camp te Hitler for severalyears.

Two Deutenaatt eelenes
amad Brandt ad BefgMasut,

SevenFronts Blaze
With Russian Fury
British Approach
Fighting Rages

On Ten Mile

Front NearCaen
SUPREME HEADQUAR-

TERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, July 20 (AP) Strong
British armored formations
under tho command of a
man who once was Marshal
E r w i n Rommel's prisoner
have captured12 towns and
now are approachingVimont,
eight miles southeast of
Caen on the road to Paris,
supreme headquarters an-
nounced today.

Just short of Vimont (he arm-
ored drive led by Lt Gen. Sir
Richaid Nugent O'Connor who
was captured in the African des-
ert In 1841 but escapedfrom an
Italian prison camp jabbed In
to battered German positions af-

ter carving out a four-mll- o wide
spearheadsouth from the vicinity
of Troarn, cast of Caen.

Comparative quiet was regis
tered on the American front
except for local advances be-

tween St. Lo and Ferlers which
took three villages, the supreme
command announced.
Fighting raged on a bulging 10-mi-le

front from southwest of
Caen across to the vicinity of
Ttonrn as tho British drove rem-
nants of five and a half enemy
divisions back toward Paris and
the Seine.

While British armour slugged
Into German anti-tan-k screens
en the east, Canadiansdriving
straight south from Caen swept
through several villages, In-

cluding Ifs and Cormelles, and
at last reports were battling
German units In Bourguebus,
five miles below Caen. This ad-

vance secured the river docks
at Caen for unrestricted use of
tha Allies.
Hcvy armored battles were

ranging from a considerable dis-dan-ce

south of these villages in
an arcto Toarn, eight miles to the

loatt atvirl nnvtri fMstnttmSf Sklsfft Alt.
Jcurrpd between the Odon and
Orne rlvera and on the road

I southwest to VUlers-Bocag-e. The
Germansstill held Noycrs on the

J Villers-Bocag-e road, but the Bri-
tish advancedon the west.

Lawyer, Wite

Are Found Dead
DALLAS, July 20 ) Robert

L. Hurt, 54, former Dallas coun-

ty district attorney, and his wife,
40, Were found, shot to death, on
a bed In their apartment here
today.

A pistol was clutched la Mrs.
Hurt's hand. Mrs. M. F. Sulll-vn- n

of Oklahoma, who was vis-I'J-

her daughter In an apart-

ment across the lull, told re-

porters shewas awakenedabout
daybreak by what she thought
was three shots.
She said that the daughter,

Miss RachaelSullivan, also heard
the shots, but that they agreed lt
mast have been an automobile
backfiring.

Ed Hurt, brother and law part-
ner of the deadatttorney, said he
was notified that something had
happenedin the apartment by an
anonymoustelephone call from a
woman as he was at his office
about 8:30 a. ni.

Hurt, a native of Dallas coun-

ty, was a grandson of the late
JamesMann Hurt, chief Justiceof
the Texas supreme court for 23
years.

and a "collaborator" named
Berger also were listed as seri-
ously Injured.

The DNB announcementsaid
Lt. Gen. Schmtwdt. Lt. Cel.
Brandt and Lt. Col. Bergman
and collaborator Berger were,
"seriously Injured."

Schmundt was ehlef military
adjutant te Hitler la the days
ef Munieh and had auaee ed

ewse to the fuehrer. He
was at the BrecmerPasseesuTer--

of Hitler and Baalte Msw-tt- 4

Mare IS. 1U. which
pressdsd Italy's dsslaraM of
.war upon the Allies.

Injured During Attempt

Osdr jstterdajr. taw

l
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GEN. MONTGOMERY HONORED BY FRENCH GIRLS:
Gen. Sir Bernard Montgomery, commander of British
groundforcesin France, shakeshandswith a little French
girl after the three had presented him with a bouquet of
roses following a ceremony in which ho decorated air-
borne troops. This is a British official photo. (AP Wire-phot- o

via Signal Corps Radio).

Skies Oyer GermanyAre
Blackened By Bombers

LONDON, July 20 (P) Jn
great, coordinatedattacks on Ger-
mans for the thlcd straight day,
2,000 British based American
pluncs bombeda profusion of oil
and. airplane plants around Leip-
zig and another fleet from Italy
pummrlrd airdromes In the Mun-
ich and Frlcdrichshafcn areas to-
day.

The skies of central Germany
wero blackened by more than
1,209 Flying Fortresses and
Liberators and up to 750 fight-
ers. An' armada oflike strength
levelled objectives around
Munich and from Saarbrucken

TexasRegulars

RefuseTo Join
In Demonstraton
By DAVE CIIEAVENS

CHICAGO, July 20 (iP) The
Texas regular delegation stub-
bornly refused to join in the dem-
onstration for President Roojc-ve-Jt

at the national convention
last night and battled successful-
ly to keep its standardout of the
parade.

For a few minutes the bat-
tle wholly within the regular
delegation gave the assembly
a mild sample of the sort of
brawls that sometimes enliven
conventionsback home.
No blood was shed and no

blows were struck but there were
considerable scrambling, pushing
and shoving and finally a half
dozen big Chicago cops quietly
stepped In to clear the aisles and
calm tho air.

CHICAGO, July 20 (P)
The democratic convention fast
approacheda climax today, but
the Texas . representation re-

named In a high state of con--

Delegates from both the
"ump" and "regular" delegations
were uncertain shortly before the
secondday's sessionbegan which
group would cast tho state's 48
conventionvotes, even though the
odds were on the anti-four- th term
rei-ular-s.

Acting on instructions of the
(See TEXAS. Pg. 4, CeL 7)

On His Life
press published a statement by
the captuTed commanderef the
41st German army tank corps,
Lt. Gen. Edmund Hefmeister,
saying there was grave dissent
ja ranks ef the German high
commandwith oM generals H

satisfied wHh Hitler's strategy
m refusing to retreat.

It was the second time, at
least, during the war that Hitler
narrowly missed death.

The first time was a Nov. ,
19)9, when a bomb exploded m
the MwsMi beer hell just after
the fuehrer had left a eetem-a-Me-n

merklnc hk HI fa ted putsch
e 191.

on the French frontier to
SchweiHturt la southeast Ger-
many yesterday.
RAF heavy bombers streamed

across tho channel in daylight
against the robot bomb platform
ol northern France after bombing
cavea housing the missiles at
Thiverny, 20 miles northeast of
Paris, at dusk.

American Havoc light bom-
bers Jibbed against air opposi-
tion nearly to the Belgian bor-
der, hitting rail yards at Chaul-ne-s,

20 miles east ef Amiens
vherti much German activity
had beea noted. Waves of Ma-

rauder medium bombers were
reported over the battles la
Normandy
Leipzig is 00 miles southwestof

Berlin. Targets today included:
A Junker airplane engine fac

tory at Dessau:
Fockc-Wu- lf engine works at

Eisenach and Elsensch-Stockha-u

sen, 100 miles southwestof Leip
zig

A ball bearingsfactory at Leip- -
"C

A Mcsserschmltt fighter as-
sembly plant in the Leipzig sub
urb of Mockau and another at
Gotha, 80 miles to the southwest.

An airplane parts and truck
factory at Russclshelm, a sub
urb of Mainz, near Frankfort.

Synthetic oil plants at Mersc-bu--g

and at Lutzendbrf, near
Leipzig.

fnrce Loire bridges were
knocked out. Mosquitos dumped
two-to- n blockbusters or Bremen.

The Normandy-boun- d planes
passedoyer Incoming convoys of
flying bombs which continued to
crash an southern England during
tne night and morning.

Revolt In Belgium

ReportedBy Allies
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS

ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY
FOJ1CE,July 20 W) An under
ground revolt In Belgium was re
ported tonight In a special com'
muuique from Gen. Elsenhower's
headquarters.

The communiquesaid the Bel
glan patriots hsd Joined with the
extensive French underground In
harassingaction against the Ger
mans.

Extensive French activity was
reported.

The French were said to have
destroyed 26 bridges in ten days
ard made widespread Attacks en
the Germans! forcing them to
abandon three towns in the Aln
department

"A complete train carrying fly
In bombs In eastern France was
destroyed by French forces of
the Interior," the special com'
muruque said.

NOMINATION
CHICAGO STADIUM. July 24)

(An Senator Alben W. Berkley
of Kentucky arrived at CMeege
stadiumat 2:35 p. mH CWT, teday.
to place the neme of President
Roosevelt la nomkutiea for a
fourth term. Other conventton
business was expected te deiay
the nomhtatlea until4 p. as. or
later,

RedAir Force

Out In Sfrenqth

Never Foualled
By DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, July 20 (AP)
The German army showed
signs of breaking in the hot-
ly contested battleground
west of tho Nicmcn river be-
fore East Prussia today aft
sevenfronts flamed in battle.

(The Germanradio saidRussian
troops had reached Augustow, at
tho base of theSuwalkl triangle
which was annexedto East Prus-
sia out of Polish territory in
1030. The town Is eight miles
from the prc-10-39 frontier of
East Prussia.)

The siring of German-hel- d

cities of Lwow, Brest Lltevsk,
Blalystok. Kaunas and Daugav-
pils was lettering, with the Rus-
sians fighting te the outskirts
ef Lwow la southernPoland and
possibly in the suburbsef BretT
Lltevsk la northern Poland.
In the newest of their power-pack-ed

offensives near the Lat
vian republic's northeast corner.
Gen. Ivan Maslenntkov Third
Baltic army crossed theVellkaya
river south of Ostrov and made
swift progresstoward middle Lat-
via, the frontier only nine miles
away.

The Soviet air force was et
la a strength never before
equilled, giving sure sever' for
msssesof tanks, cavalry aad in-

fantry which swarmed pon the
Germansfrom the western Bug
river te the begs ef the north.
The scope of the 600-ml- le front

made it difficult te set apart'the
most significant developments,
but the offensive la the south,
where the mainforcesmay by-pa- ss

Lwow, and the wedge between
Blalystok and Brest Litovsk to the
north made it appear that the
march to Warsawhas begun.

Marshal Ivan Keaev's First
Ukrainian army, after efeptariaur
Soksl, 45 miles north ef Lwew,
and bridging the Bug, appeared
te be speariar toward' the big
PolWi eiUee ef Chelm aad Lab-Il- n,

mHeeteaesea the way te
Warsaw. Sekal is ISC miles
southeastef Warsaw.
Tha closest Red army units

were about 24 miles northeast of
Blalystok and were driving herd
down the main highway from
captured Krynkl. They had only
the narrow Sokolka river to cross.

Meanwhile the Russian,pressre-
ported signs of cracking German
morale.

Another group of four ta five
divisions surrounded east of
Lwow at Brody was reported sur-
rendering by the hundreds. Red
army men were rapidly rounding
them up, but were taking steps
for their complete extermination
if any should follow Hitler's or-

ders to die before giving up an
Inch of territory.

First Of Eight

Wells Bottomed
First of eight wells to be drill-

ed in the north central Glasscock
arra where the city Is to develop
a new water supply has been bot-
tomed.

No test has seen run on Use
wel' as yet, said City Manager B.
J. McDankl and becauseit was
drilled with rotary it is yet too
soP to determine reaction. Tan-in- ch

pipe was being run Ttasrs-da-y.

Tne weH is straight sisatt. All
others will be es in dia-
meter and gravel-pecke-d between
the 19 Inch slotted easing and
outside walls. The first weQ was
bottomed at 124 feet

Another city project in opera-
tion Thursday was the new sewer
plant Although the city is still
In the teeing stawt with n, Ces-d-ea

Petroleum Corp. took it's
first effluent at 9 p. m. Wednes-
day and was using It for plant
operatic. Cesden plans to nee
a tew hundred thousand gallons
dally when the sewage treatment
unit bos time to develop its bac-
teria growth to working leva.

B4YOHCE CSJtANTBO
A' divorce has beengranled In

7ti district court in tike. catT
of Imogens Dtttfcwocta vestas
Utal G. Dnekwerth am
of a mlaer child awarded ta

IMPROVING
MarlJann denghssr i

Mr. and Mrs. Wi aOey. lata
4t'afaclery at th.

dence Viewing al l
fofHf
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ExpressionOf Confidence
In little mere thaaa baH a year, our build lag

permits here Imvb equalled the uwut of all el
IMS. Included la permits are several large

and as hm m seme other (who new
bold priorities) can be satisfied that sufficient ma-

terials are In eight; we will be treated to sewe
(till larger ones.

This cannot but be taken as an expressionof
faith on the part of men with capital and vision
that pur present difficulties with water and
drouth are hut interludes. Men do not s4ak large
suras Into buildings just to be rid of their money.

So here la an answerto those who fall te de-

spair at the slightest prolonging of adversity.
Things are going to be all right here. We are
not only going to overcome a water shortage,but
we hope to whin a water problem for some time
to come. And during this extended drouth, we

are learning mere and more how te eenserveev
ery drop of rain that falls en our farms and
ranches. These difficulties may yet be turned te
assets.

Fact Of Grayest Import
A fact of the gravestImport Is revealedin Mr.

Churchill's delayed addresste the Hettse of Com-

mons on the robot bombings. This It that the fly
lag bombs are able te penetrate the enormous
concentrations anti-aircra-ft guns, barrage bal-

loons and fighter planes whleh have protected
London from effective bombing attack ernes the
end of the 1M1 blltx period.oo

These facts are very significant and very
serious. We have not yet begun te comprehend
the abysses of agony and terror and annihilation
which threaten the human race when seteneebe-
comesthe servant of the pure nd relentless lust
for power which has distinguished the German
people under Hitler, x x x

Do not the grief and agony of London, of
Stalingrad, Impose upon us who have been, to
mercifully spared this terror a moral duty heavier
on that very account? The more deadly, the mere
ruthless the scientific weapons of War become,
the sorrier grows the myth our own safety la
Isolation In a shrunken world. ... Wo must use
all our great power, our boundlessenergies and
resources, to help prevent the human race from
committing suicide. Unlessall the world as mem
ben one of another ean work together in disci-
plined accord to keep the peace after this war,
wo shall surely be destroyed by the engines of
our own ingenuity. This Is the lessonof robots.
Louisville (Ky.) Courier Journal.

Tenacity Fays Off
Although we acclaimedthe attainment of our

over-a- ll bond quota recently as the signal for hav-
ing gone "over the top," Howard county did not
la a moral senseachieve that honor until Tuesday.

That was the day that our quota was ex-

ceeded. While It k to be regretted that we did
not accomplish thk during the eompaae of the
fifth War Loan drive proper, wo neverthelessdid
it during the month of July when all X bonds
count. The thing which adds to the making
the quota k that It evidencesa certain tenacity
whleh speakswell of local detenntnatloa.

Many places gavt up whoa they missed out
during the mala drive dates. Howard eountlana
did net Thk spirit of determination ean help us
moot future efcUftetieas.

Washmgt

By JACK STINNETT
P r o b a b 1 y

never before have the good
people of the land taken so seri-
ously that old gag line: "Write
youi

The more feet that Congress
la taking a holiday in order te
get In a little does-
n't seemto make much difference
either. Those skeleton office
staffs plugging away on the Hill
these hot summer days are piling
up enough unfinished business
out cf the dally mall bags to last
mom of the members allwinter.

Take the mall piled up by Rep.
Alvln E O'Konskl .), a
xroshmsn. You would hardly
think bo had timeto got acquaint
d with hk much

loss establishhimself on a you
wilt -- me - and - 111 write --

you bask.
However In 18 months, O'Kon-ak- u

has received more than 18,000
letter te.egrams and pestearde,
aud personally has taken care of
more than 15,000 of them.

Ah a matter of fact, Mr. O'Kon
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The War Today
by Mackenzie
Associated PressWar Analyst

Whatever other of the Japanese
cabinet upheaval there may be, thing stands
out crystal dear; It represents of the
extreme peril which the empire stands.

Beyond that cannot go with certainty un-
til we learn the of the new cabinet.
We shouldn't rush to conclusions.

If the militarists returned to power
as seems quite possible it will mean in- -

defeat which k bearing down on them from
across the Pacific like a hurricane.

j

In the of a moderate
being formed, shorn of the extreme military ele-
ment which Tejo represent (and
news dispatchessay thk kn't likely), It will mean
that Nippon hu decided to purge herself of the
outward signs of barbaric aggressionin an attempt
te soften the Allied peacedemands.

Japan, like Germany, knows without the
shadow of a doubt that she k beaten. Theonly
question in her mind k how much she
ean salvagefrom the wreckage. The samek

Hltlerdom. Thesetwo comrades murderand
pillage are walking the last mile together,

It's difficult to the thought that
the Tokyo erkk k associatedwith
the disasterwhich k pillar up en Xerr Hitler,
When Japan committed her savage treachery
at Pearl Harbor she hitching her cabi-
net to Hitter's biasing star. She rambled that
he would Win the Europeanconflict, and there

a victory for the Mikade. She knew
that If Hitter lost, she would lose. And the
fuehrer, for hk part, placed much
on the amount of Allied striking power whleh
Japan would absorb.

The Prussian militarists fully recognise their
defeat A similar stage has been reached Jap-
an, though Nippon k capableof standing off col-
lapse longer than k Germany.

Then there are those who contenfl that a
Chinaman should come over here, to learn
about a Wallace's chance, Exchange.

Along with the spring birds and spring bards,
an Invasion k coming up that calls for

Exchange.

A blue blood k Just so long as he
hu plenty of red blood.

You can tell when the issue k of
It's when It effects plenty of dough.

For all flesh k as grass,and the glory of
man as the flower of grass. The grass wlthereth,
and the flower thereof falleth away. Peter 1:24.
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Importance.

Keep eool and commandeverybody. St'Just

skl takes pride In the fact that
personally answers even the

postcards.If he develops into an
Andy May, Robert L. Doughton,
Martin Dies or any of the other
congressmenwhose jobs In
house often place them on a hot
spot, that's one little source of
pride Mr. O'Konskl will have to
forego. The mall they receive fre-
quently gets completely out of
hand.

About 80 per cent of every
Congressman'small k of the

variety (some
times without the please). The
rrst of It, even among the quiet.
Inoffensive legislators, k crank
mail. Much of thk type of mail
doesn't deserve an answer but
most of It gets at least from
O'Konskl.

Asked If he had any do's or
don't for folks who wrote their
congressman,he said there was
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only one don't; namely, don't
write your congressman about
affairs at home with which the
federal government hu nothing
to do.

Much of the congressman's
mall today, he says, has to do
with veteran'sclaims and rehabil-
itation and becausehe hu work-
ed on so many of them, he's be-
coming quite an expert In fact
that's how a lot of members of
Congress became experts in af-

fairs that most interest their dis-
tricts or states running er-
rands for the folks back home.

Alvln Edward O'Konskl does
have a little edge on some of the
congressmenwhen it comes to
drawing In the mall. He's one
who Joined the Journalism school
at a means of keeping in touch
with contltuents. O'Konskl gets
off a weekly piece for the papers
in hk tenth Wisconsindistrict
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Capitol Comment:
By GEORGE SlTMFSON

WASHINGTON (Sp.l Franklin
Roosevelt,98, k five terms older
than Tom Dewey, 42.

My Impression k that General
Charles de Gaulle got whatever
ho came to Wuhlngton for. Hk
visit here wu successfuland hk
stock went up every day he spent
la the United States.

I happenedto be standingacross
the street In front of the State
Department on one occasion when
General de Gaulle, accompanied
by hk aides, entered the Blah-House- .

A large tri-eal- or of France,
on a flagpole In front of the build-In- c.

waved gently In the breese.
Seme00 or 60 personswere wait-
ing near the entrance to get a
glimpse of the Fighting French
General..

De Gaulle got out of hk limou-
sine quickly and walked up the
stops la a soldierly fashion. When
ho reachedthe top of the stepshe
pmixed a second, stood perfectly
erect, and acknowledgedthe ap-
plauseof the people with a grace-
ful wafture of hk hand. He look-
ed every Inch the soldier and
leader he Is.

A passingsailor, looking at the
crowd waiting to see De Gaulle,
said to hk companions:"If Hitler
were in there thesepeople would
do the samething." A half-grow- n

boy --standing beside me observed:
"I guess after the war they will
make him king of Franceor some-
thing."

But to the majority of those
present General de Gaulle sym-
bolized everything good that
France stands for, the French
who are fighting on our side
afalnst the Huns, the French who
didn't know when they were
beaten, the French who kept
firhting when the odds were
against them 100 to 1. A strange
feeling of pride and admiration
welled up within me as I saw the
soldierly Frenchman come out of
tho Blair House, stand a moment
scend the steps u erect and
under the waving trl-col- de--

Hollywoo-d-

'Walking Zanuck'WasBoy Genius
Br ROBB1N COONS

HOLLYWOOD The little msn
s'.t at a polished desk at the far
end of his richly carpeted, richly
furnished sanctuary, so that as
ycu enteryou feel you are being
granted an Audience. But as you
cover the vast distance between
door and desk, he rises brisk and
friendly to shake hands. He is
Darryl Francis Zanuck, mighty
m'te of 20th Century-Fo-x, a five-foct-fl-

148-pou- package of
cinematic enei-g-y and Ideas.

Not yet 42, Zanuck was one of
those dynamic"boy geniuses."At
33, be was already in charge of
all production at this mammoth
plant after movie apprenticeship
as writer and associateproducer.

As we talked be paceda few
stepsback and forth at first, then
raoro until he was covering the
entire 60-fo- ot length of the office,
Once or twice, talking steadily,
be wandered absently through
the door behind hi desk into the
trophy room. Just when I thought
I had lost him, he was back again,
pacing, pacing. Once in a story
conference a secretary counted
his trips, reports he covered the
room 900 times , . ,

He Is stirred up today about
the part he wants his movies to
play In enlightening America en
the war and tho peace to come.
His personal program, he says Is
devoted solely te this cause.

"If I can't make a real contri-
bution through pictures," ho

shouts as he paces, "Id'
rather be back In the army."

He evolved the lush formula
for musicals which seemedAlice
Faye, Betty Grable and othersto
stardom, but tinea retwrning from
North Africa and tho Aleutians
as a colonel with the Allied com-
mand he photographed the Afri-
can invasion - he is leaving the
muAieals to others.

"They're Important,' he says,
--kit I personally can't get in-

terested. I'm gambling on these
ether fUme that cry te be made."

Then ho plunge's vigorously In-

to details of Tho Purple Heart"
(alrottfy tcenV . of "Wit;,'
Uty of the father of the League
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0 Gaultt's Visit To
Washington Successful

stttlght as an Indian, climb Into
hi ear and ride away to the air-p- ut

The man fought when many
of hk countrymen collaborated
with Hitler. The raaa k still fight-lu- g.

Oa the way back to the of-fi- c4

I pausedto look at the statue
of Lafayette.

"Belief k becoming more gen-
eral," says Rep. Wright Patman,
"that millions of Americans will
aothave to fight oa Japanesesoil

that our far superior seaand air
forces can conquer her."

G. L. Childress, general man-
ager of the Houston Packing Co.,
k helping OPA to solve some of
its pork problems.

President Roosevelt thk week-approve-

allotment of federal
works agencyfunds for two Tex-
as projects. One was $15,250 to
the Wylie ConsolidatedSchool
District for constructing a high
school near Abilene to replace a
frame building destroyed by fire
last year. The other wu $38,675
to the CorpusChrist! Independent
School District for constructing
and equipping an elementary
school containing four class-room- s,

office, bookroom and toilet facili-
ties both for negroes.

The federal works ageno'sno-
tation on the latter project, which
witt cost a total of about $110,500,
explains: "Corpus Christl has ex-

perienced a heavy war impact as
a result of the location and ex-

pansion of various military and
establishments In

the area, with a population In-

crease from 57,900 In 1940 to a
presently estimated total of 103,-00-0.

School attendance has in-
creased correspondingly, and ad-
ditional school facilities are need-
ed"

When I fell people here that
Corpus Chrlsti now hu a popula-
tion of more than 100,000 they
won't believe me. They think I'm
merely doing a little Idle brag-
ging. It k not at all Improbable
that the day will come, and not
tec far in the future, when Cor-
pus Christl k the largest city in
Texas.

of Nations, of "One World." Wlll-kic- 's

boek, and "Winged Victory,"
for Army Emergency Relief.

His office is vast, but tastefully,
richly furnished. He is a ne

boss. Silver frsmed
pictures of his wife snd three
children (Darrylln, 13, Susan, 11,
and Dickie, 9) are prominent.

A prodigious worker, he often
leaves the studio long after mid-
night, returning before noon.
"But I can turn m mind on and
off," he says. "When I enter my
heme the studio could be In Asia
for all I care."

Theb edstedt on which George
Washington died at Mount Ver-
non was made by a New York
cabinet maker in 1786.

Cecil 11. Barnes for Representa-
tive. (Pel. Adv Cecil IL Barnes).
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ShapingGermanSettlementw
By WALTBR MPPMANN

Withla the past two weeks there
has been eeaetdersMe progress
toward defining the term to be
imposed upon Germany. In the
nature of things, becausethey arc
Germany's two largest next-do- or

neighbors, the definition of the
German terms could not in fact
begin until France and Poland
tork their positions.

They have now done that When
General de Gaulle was In Wash-
ington he made a public declara-
tion at hk pressconferencewhich
coveredthe western boundariesof
Germany and also the centre!
from western Europe of Ger-
many's military power. The Pol-
ish governmenthu now followed
by committing Itself In principle,
and to a considerable degree la
substance, en the eastern boun-
daries of Germany. Thk will
shape the relations of all the
countries cast of Germany among
UicmeelVM and toward Germany.

The French peeUieak te ab-
jure any etaka to the annexa-
tion of territory held by Ger-
many la 19M. But France wit!
for a long tunc to eesae oeeupf
with her armies the Germaa

oa the left bank of
the Rhine, sadshe will ask that
tU two rreat centers of war
mauag newer la western Ger-
many, namely she Ruhr Valley
and tat Sarr Valley, be adnata
blared by thteraattenal eeeae-tt-k

authority. Here la concrete
terms k the French eeaklbu
Hen to the polking of Germany
fc the Immediate post-w-ar pe-
riod.

f It k agreedto, as almost cer-
tainly It will bo by the big three
and by Belgium and the Nether-
lands, the foundationsof the west-
ern half of the structure of the
settlement will have been laid. la
effect it will mean that the Im-
mediate neighbors of Germany
will be the first sentinel during
the period of probation, and that
at their side but in the main be-
hind them in strategic reserve,
there will be the power of tho
British Commonwealthand of the
United States.

Thk k thj only workable
For France can sit, be-

causeshe most sit, en the Ger-
man frontiers as loar u Ger-
many k to be under a special
regime. British and American
troops cannot in large numbers
sit therevery long.

rho formal claim by the Polish
government to the annexation of
East Prussia Is a decisive step In
settling the dispute between the
Poles and the Soviet Union. When
till German territory k placed
under the Polish flag, the post-
war government In Poland must

Looking
Backward

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
First parallel parking In Big

Spi ng goes Into effect; plans for
formation of Oil-G- as Association
are discussed.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
New passenger-ma-ll plane,

Tile Vultee," stops In Big
Spring; drought-stricke- n cattle
herds offered for sale to govern-
ment to be Inspected and pur-
chasedlr. order of urgency.

btfeemo the ally rf the Soviet
Union. All the other question in
dispute have to be composed,
whether they relate to the person-
nel of the Polish government or
to the eastern boundaries. For a
Poland that hu incorporatedEast
Prussiamust renounceforever the
pre-w- ar policy of being neutral as
betweenGermanyand the Soviets,
and antagonisticto both. Tho Ger-
man will not willingly gtve up
East Prussia, and only a very
strong Poland allied with the
Soviet Union can hope to retain
Bast Prussia.

So Important k thk conclusion
that there are strong reasonsfor
asking, aa the most statesmanlike
of the Poke arc already asking
privately, whether they ought to
accept, even if the Soviet Union
agreed,the whole of East Prussia.
If Daaetg becomesa Polish city,
at It should If Poland k to have
secure aceess to the Baltic, then
weuld It act be wiser if the onus
of Germaaresentmentwereshared
by agreeing to have the Soviets
occupy Xoenlsjeberg7 That k a.
very Germaa city, and u it lies
to the cast of Dansig andk dose
to the Soviet frontier, there-- are
Poke who think that' the Soviets
should take It, thus assuring a
combined Sevlet-Polk- h defense of
East Prussia.

la these two actions, which
are net itarckted,by the French
and the Poke, wa have moved
f rem the general to the specific.
Oar treatment cf Germany can-
not be decided upon aattl we
have fixed the Germaafrontier
and have settled she rckMeas
amongthemselvesof Germany's
neighbors and of the three
great powers.
Thut within thk territorial and

political framework, but only
thn, can we begin to shaptf ZL:
policy we can and shouldpursue
towards Germany. There k, for
example, the question aa to how
far and In what sensew should
promote the decentralisation of
tho German Reich Into Its larger
hhtorie components.For the suc-
cess of any sueh policy will de-
pend upon the solidarity of the
nations around Germany, That
solidarity cannot be achieved In
generalities.It can only b achiev-
ed through specific agreements
by France, the Netherlands, Bel-glu- m,

Great Britain, Canadaand
tho United States, through speci-
fic agveemenU by Poland, Czech-
oslovakia and the Soviet Union.
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Buy Defense Stsmfhi and Doom

Sooth Voting To Be
On R. N. Adams Place

V otitic" box for Soesk precinct,
which 1 resuming activity M a
polling place after low years at
Inactivity, will be In a vacant
house on the R. N. Adam place
nearthe location of the old Seaab
Mbeei'bulldinc

Ka leas as the school was there,
K served as a voting place. R. N.
A4amsk to be judge of the Soeeh
preclnet.

Thirty Nurses Needed
AUSTIN, July M (ff) Thirty

graduate' nurses are needed by
tho state health department for
duty'ln rabid treatment venereal
diseasecenters and forty are
seeded forassignmentto county
health unite.

Applications should be sent te
the' Merit System Council, State
Health Department, Austin, State
Health Officer George W. Cox
said.

Key & Wentz
Real Estatt Dept.

1 modern home
1 and Garage

(Wright Addition)
1 m modern home
1 modern home
1 Duplex. Two Apt.
8 160 acre farms well

Improved
1 200 acre farm Improved
0. II. McDantel, Mgr.

Telephone 195

Key & Wentz

Represent
Only

Stock Companies
of Unquestionable

Strength
Covering

Life, Health and Accident.
Fire and Casualty.

Bonds, Compensation
or anything Insurable.

Comolefe
' Insurance

Service
at

KEY &
WENTZ

INSURANCE

AGENCY
"The Biggest Little

Office in Big Spring"

208 Runnels Phone 195

.1

ai

"3T"

,
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Andrew Baker

AssumesDuties
A veteran of both World wars

who recently returned from serv--
lee overseasand an employe ef
the Texas Department ef Public
Safety about 12 years. Andrew
Baker arrived la Big Spring Wed
nesday tobegin duties as ueeswe
and weight Inspector with head-
quarters la the highway patrel
office at Third streetand Scurry.

Baker has served as patrol-ma-n

and inspector at IB differ--
WH pveanvBs pskOv tv B Osaka

nfM'JC WT IM Bvftv3 0ejpurMBrvB
AQ HJH TCfycfl pB BkH saMtvCoBsp

he officially lists his addressas
"Somewhereta Texas." That is
the addressgiven en ids drlv- -

Baker hasservedla the present
war ea Guadalcanal,New Cale
donia, the Gilbert Islands, Aus
tralia and ether places overseas.
Developing malaria, he was hos
pitalised and later given a medi-
cal discharge. He served two
years as a first sergeant in the
25th division, assignedto identi
fication work with Japanesepris
oners of war.

He accompaniedcombat troops
and was a memberhimself, one of
the regularly trained infantry.

In the last war he served as a
lieutenant in France.

He was accompanied here by
Jack Reaves, license andweights
Inspector stationed at Lubbock,
who will spendthe dsy here.

Baker will serve a large terri
tory, extending to El Paso and
southward to the river. He will
weigh trucks and check registra
tions.

Chick Production In
Texas On Decrease

AUSTIN, July 30 OF) Texas
chick production is slumping rap-Idl-y,

commercial hatcherieshav-
ing produced 33 per eent less
chicks In the first half of the year
than In the record hatching for
the sameperiod of 1943.

The U. S. Department of Agri-
culture saidJune's output was
only 2,573,000 chicks compared
with 0,488,000 In June of last
year and eggs set during June
were estimated at 3,350,000 com-
pared with 8,101,000 in June,
1043.

HOME AT LA&T
SEATTLE Maury Maverick

finally caughtup with his laundry
by bask bracking.

The war production vioe chair-
man barely had settledin his ho-
tel suite when a maid delivered a
package. It was the laundry he
had seat out. before he checked
out of the betel April 20, 1043.
He had forgotten all about it The
bjl: O0 without a storage
charge.

BURNING KSUB
STILLWATER, OUa. Driv-

ing through 100 degree Oklahoma
heat, V. A. Doty felt a tire on
his automobile go flat When he
stepped down to Investigate, he
found the tire biasing furiously.

Cecm FALSI TEETH
THIS EASY WAY .. .

M Mat. nllUSl a?33 brUrwrk KKALLTrm, jaatpatmNUtea ( tt wtfer t
wjdeh m mlrtrtfaa--

"- - ka - - mAAmJT

WWi 1 law wpmi. etonlmHwt tmj
statu Tiiih fc. Mldaal iMa Mcfct-m- u

Mmtl lr mr, caMBlcsi,
Atk ymt draft! far Mwlf Mn.
sinyHunHii4k'iiia
Get KLEENITE today at,Collins
Bros., Cunningham & Philips, or
any good druggist (Adv.)

Vote for

EXPERIENCE
AllLITY
FAIRNESSTO ALL ALIKE

"White the war is on, we older men mvet wry on at
the home front,"

CLYDE E. THOMAS

CawMdate for Cowity Attorney
of Howard Cowty

(Paid Pol. Adv., Clyde E. Thomas)

H.
Candidate for

State

91st Legislative District

If elected I shaH rive fair representation 4

to the entire District The rights of the
minority sections of the District will be
respectedandprotectedto the fullest exteat
of democratic principle.

Yew Vete as Aetfa fas WH Wk .

Pol, Adv. Cectt Barnes

War
Protein Shortage Can
Ee Circumvented By
Silage Practices
By X. k. EUDALT,

The present indications are the
protein feed supply for the next
12 months will not be any greater
than It was for the past 12 months.
This being true, the farmers and
stockmen needto take steps to
lessen the demand for protein
feeds. This can be doneby In-

creasing the protein content of
the roughages (grass, silage and
hay). The younger a plant Is, the
higher It will analyze In protein.
This means keeping the grass
young, tender, green and growing,
If possible. This can be done, ex-

cept In ease of extreme drouth,
by close grazing or mowing.

The protein content of the hay
can be increasedby cutting the
hay crop at a more Immature
stage than la now customarily
done.Sorghumcanehay cut when
rli analyzesabout five per cent
protein, whereas if it Is cut in
the bloom stage, It will analyze
about eight per cent protein. If
cut before heading, It will an-
alyze about ten per cent protein.
However, It is not advisable to
cut sorghumcano hay earlier than
the bloom stage on account of
palatabillty (the livestock would
not eat It very well).

Such crops as Johnson grass
and sudan grass can be cut be-

fore heading and the resultant
.hay will be palatable. Johnson
grass and sudangrass cut before
heading will analyze from 12 to
14 per cent protein, an averageof
13 per cent when cut in the.
bloomstage,It analyzes aboutnine
per cent'

When you cut Johnson grass
before heading, it sprouts and
grows another crop quickly. You
can usually cut It every 30 days.

If you cut sorghum cane or
grain sorghum bundles In rainy
weather, shock thesweetsorghum
or grain sorghum bundles Imme-
diately after cutting. If you leave
the bundles on the ground, they
will mold. If shocked in large
shocks, they will mold. Shock it
four bundles to the shock. Tie
the tops and It will stand and dry
out

Tho higher the protein Is In the
hay, the less cottonseed mealwill
be neededIn the grain mixture. If
you cut Johnson grass or sudan
grassafter seedhave formed, you
will need' 21 per cent protein in
the grain mixture. If you cut it
before heading, you will only
need 14 per cent protein In the
grain mixture for dairy cows.

The protein content of silage
can be Increasedas well as It can
in hay. When a crop Is cut in the
Immature stage for silage. It will
have to be partially dried before
putting in the silo. Dry It about
one-ha-lf dry enough to bale for
hay. Then dampenwith wateras
It Is put In the silo. Dampen
about like a dew would wet It

Another way to effect a big
saving of protein concentrates
(cottonseedmeal, soybean meal,
peanut meal, etc.) Is to provide
plenty of fall and winter pasture.
The crops usually used for this
are oats, wheat, barley and rye.
Green wheat, oats,barley and rye
pasture will analyze from 15 to
20 per cent protein during the fall
and winter. For best resultsthese
crops should be planted early
the first half of SeptemberIn the
northern half of the state and the
last half of September In the
southern half ofthe state.

WOMAN'S WORLD
NEW YORtt Women are

seekingto invade another field of
men the foundry. The war man-
power commission revealed yes-
terday that after appealing for
15,000 "to 20,000 husky men to
work In foundeiea.It had receiv-
ed a rammer of appHeatfamefrom
women.

Robert Fulton bulK one of she
earliest steam warships and one
of the earliest submranles.

Vote for J, S. Nabors and vote
for Justice. (PoL Adv., J. S.
Nabors.)

wU666

CECIL BARNES

Representative

f JXHsBOS

Bff SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, .lay, Jul, T 1944
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TakeWarning From
ChineseOn Danger
Of Real Inflation
By XHEBA BOYLS8

We'renethearingsomuch these
daysabout the dangerof inflation.
But we'd better take a warning
from the Chinesead be vigilant

Here's an example of how bad
Inflation in China has. become.
It's a menu from a restaurant in
a Chinese city. Soup was listed
at $40 a bowl. A steakwas priced
at $125 and chicken at $210. The
Chinesereport also that deflation
can be Just as disastrous. When
the Burma road was cut by the
Japanese,the buying power of the
population was so decreasedover
night that prices dropped 60 to
75 per cent Many merchants
were ruined.

With price control functioning,
such disastersaren't so likely in
this country. But there are some
things you can do in the battle of
inflation. , These suggestionsfor
farin families come from the 'Tax-a- s

A. and M. College Extension
Service which has published a
free leaflet on the subject

And here they are: First, buy
all the war bondsand stampsyou
can. Second, pay your debts.
Third, take the best possible ciro
of buildings and equipment . . .
den'twasteanything. Fourth, buy
omy the things you really need.
Fifth, produce as much of your
own family food aspossible.Sixth,
produceyour share of thenation's
farm products.

Now here's theseventh,and it's
worth remembering:Don't borrow
money for Eighth,
cooperatewith your neighborsand
share your equipment and ma-
chinery and time. Ninth, do as
much' of your own farm work as
you can without overtaxing your
strength. And here's tho tenth
and last: Pay your taxes on time.

Water Important In
Raising Of Poultry
By RHEBA MERLE BOYLE

Water, which always Is a nec-
essarypart of any poultry ration,
Is especially Important to good
managementof pullets on summer
range. Shade also contributes
much to their health and comfort

During the hot summermonths,
says S. A. Moore, poultry hus-
bandmanfor the A. and M. Col-
lege Extension Service, pullets
should drink large quantities of
water. They will drink more If
the containers are kept In the
shade and supplied often with
cooL fresh water. But they will
not drink enoughIf they are forc
ed to go far from the feedersto
get It

Feed and water containers al-

ways should be shaded andaddi-
tional 'shade should be provided
for the places where the birds
idle. Pullets are inactive In the
middle of the day and they need
a cool, comfortablespaceto spend
this time. If natural shade Is
available, the range equipment
should be plaeedso the birds can
go to It easily. If no natural shade
la at hand, brush arbors may be
built for temporary use.

Moveable range shelters not
only provide shade for thebirds
dining the day but serve as roost-
ing quarters at night The sim-
pleJ. type of range shelter con-
sists of a water-tig-ht roof over
wire sidesor walls.' This structure
enablesthe owner to confine the
pullets when necessaryand at the
same time protects them from
night prowling animals. This type
of shelter is light in weight and
may be moved easily from one
Pirt of the range to another.

As an Initial step in good man-
agement Moore suggeststhat all
underslze, off color, off type or
unthrifty chickens should be re-
moved when the birds are placed
on range. Also any showing signs
of disease or generalunthrif tiness
during the growing period should
be oulled Immediately. If this Is
dene fewer culls wiH be found
when the birds go back to the lay-lt- .g

house.

Rev. W. H. Colson

ResignsAs Pastor
Of Local Church

Rev. W. H. Colson has resigned
as pastor of the East Fourth Bap-
tist church in Big Spring to be-
come pastor of the First Baptist
chureh at Childress, it was an-
nounced Wednesday.

His resignation has been pre-
sented to the board of deacons
and will be presented te the
chureh at prayer meeting Wednes-
day night

Rev. Colson easaete Big Spring
in January and stnee that time
124 additions te the ehureh have
been received.

Rev. HoustonWalker hasserved
the same length of time as educa-
tional director and also has re-
signedand will leave Thursday to
enter Southwestern Theolegteal
Seminary at Fort Worth and to
do edueatlenal werk at Birdwell
Baptist ehureh while he 1s In the
seminary.

Rev. Colson will deliver final
sermonsat the ehurehSundayand
will leave Tuesday with Ms wife
and sen, William Henry.

The Childress chureh is one ef
the outstandingehurehesin North
Texas la Baptist work. It has
about 1.36Q members andan audi,
torlum with seating capacity ef
1,000 and new three-stor- y educa-
tional building.

Rev. Colson was a member of
the chamber ef commerce and
Lions dub.

His successorhas hot been an--
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Gold Band

Tumblers

4c
Regular 2 for I5o tum-

blers! Limit ef six to a
customer! Only 300 to

sell!

Scjnsssl

KIDDIE'S $3.98 KNIT DRESSES!
Sizes 1 to 6! Price cut to clear quickly!
Some slightly soiled!

MEXICAN COTTON PRINTS!
Regular 08c! Attractive patterns!
Suitable for sport clothes, etc ! ; . .

WHITE GLOVES

Moonstone
Cups or Saucers

3c
Pretty! Practical! LImH

of six ef each to a cus-

tomer! Buy matching
pieces,-- tee.

87c

57c

RECEIVED LATE!

37c

87c

77c

$2.99

SEERSUCKER PLAY SUITS!
Wo have too many! Attractive stripes! O fyj
Justreceived! Regularprice $3.98! P&7f
PRICE CUT! $1.98 PRINT BLOUSES!
A bargain! Most sizes! Attractive QQ
prints! Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! . . . ., 0C
BUY YOUR FALL COAT NOW!
One lot of 22 coats that were $12.98! (Q rn
All sizes! $1 holds until November ., 3O.DU

Teadozen59c gloves just received!
Pricecut to clear in season! ,.-- . .,

GIRL'S BLOUSES REDUCED!

Assortedcolors! Sizes 1 to 6!
Regularlyprico $1.19 . . . Now bnly. .;--

WATERPROOF PINAFORES!
Onegroup$1.69 Pinaforesto clear!
Sizes1 to 6! A real bargainat .. . .

SLACK SUITS CUT ONE HALF!
Our entiro stock ofwomen's slack suits
half price! $4.98 line now only

MEN'S $2.49 SPORT SHIRTS!

All sizes and colors! Every sport l rjrr
shirt in stock reduced! Seethese!. . . . . f 1 I I

REGULAR $9.95 SLACK SUITS!
Good quality cotton gabardine!Well nn
tailored! All sizes! Tan or blue! -, )D00

t

PRICE CUT! MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS!
Regular$1.59! All sizes! Several i yj
colors! Pricedto clear at only ., f 1 .u I

MEN'S STRAW HATS REDUCED!
Regular$1.95 line reduced! All insties! Several styles! Hurry! MtU ... ., sf i t I ,

NEW TROPICAL SUITS!
Just received! Must clear in season! (OO QQ
Allsiaea! Regular$26.50! .--. sfaWaCiOO

MEN'S SUMMER TIES!
Goodselection! About 100 to choosefrom! no
Were 49c! Buy severalnow!. ... ........ .,. . jC

Viking
Toilet Tissue

3c
65s Sheet Roll! Limit ef
six rolls! Be at Wards
early tomorrow moralac!

SALE! KWIK START BATTERIES!
Guaranteed 18 Months! 100 ampere hour 4 ftj?
capacity! Regular $5.95. Now sfTT.JfO

GARDEN RAKE REDUCED!
Wo have too many! Sturdy steel rake! Q7
Smooth handle! Regularly $1.25 M OI Cr

TWIN BEDROOM SUITE REDUCED!

Regular $100 maple finish suite! Two t7,7 OQ
beds, chest, dresser! fl leOO

UNFINISHED LAWN CHAIRS! '

Reclining type! Folding! Regular $4,981 0 77Just eleven to go! fOel I

JSffis
222mc;r 'r?

,rF &?:;
Csa u. .7 PeomU .

."7 ""' lMr7.r
fru .y '"- -

' yt
Pint Size

Fruit Jars

37cdoz.

Recaltr Seel This Is

real espertasrfty te sard
Quarts redaeecTto Met

99c

5c

fi7e

n

PRICE CUT! MAPLE BEDS!

t Regular 64" size! Regular price is tM O OQ
$17.95! Justsix beds to sell at .-- f lit 0O

TAPESTRY LOUNGE CHAIR!
With ottoman! Friese tap cover! Well 97 QC
constructed!Regular price $49.95........ wOiVO

"COLONIAL BELLE" RAG RUGS,

Attractive colors! Size 24" x 48"! Buy 77
several! Regular $1.19................,.. I I C

llllliMMlilKy lilJKlJM

WILLOW CLOTHES BASKETS!

Regular price $2.89! Regular sis! See) fQ 17these tomorrow at Wards!.. faviell

GALLON SIZE WAX REDUCED!

Self polishing! Bells regularly for $2,491 fM 47
We have too many! 1 JLe'zf

FRUIT JAR RUBBERS!

Standard rubbers that sell regularly for J
6c! Price cut to clear ..' 4C

ATTRACTIVE POT HOLDERS!
Several colors! Regular price 10c! Ws 7haveentirely too many. , , I'C

EAR CORN SERVING SETS!
Eight glassservers in set! Attractive! dlfRegularprice 79c 'per set WrC

ROOMLOT WALLPAPER CUT!
About 40 lots to go! Several good pat-
terns! Regular $1.79....

STEEL NAILS REDUCED!
All sbes! Copper beariBg aaUs that sell
regularly for 8c lb! Cut to .......u.--

STURDY GARDEN HOE!
We have too many! Smooth baa&es!
Regularprice 85c. . . , Now only :--

MONTGOMERY WARD
SHOP FROM OUR CATALOGS', v ffcoveemefc of Hmnt not J owr sfere sfoefamm ft
ereTereeTIn ovr cofftfojr deportment prompt rfeffvery from our mJf ortier eVmof
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CONTRACT LET FOR

K ERECTED BY BULL

Contract has been let and eoa-tracti-on

started m a new no-d-r
theatre for Big Spring.

Boll, Hendon and Bull, opera-

tor of the State Theatre here for
the past two and a half years,
le contract for the new plant to
Suggs Construction Co for $40,-0- 04

which covers extensive re-

modeling of a comparatively new
building at Runnels, formerly

V the
ICTORY CANNING

CALLS FOR

kV afaajhWtsakviVv ULnr
in

aKsWBaiEK,
on

PURI to

CANE
sugar

la C sad1 RCFMKRY-PJMK- Baft and

TO

CECIL H. BARNES
Candidate far

State,Representative,91st District
Qualified by legal training and experience.
Pledges fair representation to the entire
llatrict. Your vote and support will be sin-
cerely appreciated.

(Pol. Adv. Cecil Barnes)

24-Ho-ur RecappingService
We Use Only QeaHty Material

AS Work Gtaaraateed

Gate aad Kefiy Urea

SANDERS CO.
465--7 E. Sfd St.

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Tomatoes
Lb. 15c

Bananas
Lb lie

Limes
Lb. 18c

Fee Roast or Stew Lb.

M Ribs . 20c

Lb.

Limb .... 33c

area Cat Pis. S

Stale . . lb. 30c

Mrs. Tveicer's 3 Lbs.

Compound 59c

2 No. 2 Csm

Ctra . . . . 23c

Leave fashsic

MMpiICK . . OjC

Lift

rin f . . . svOC

073

THEATRE

AND HENDON

TIRE

occupied fey Sherrod Hardware.
Equipment and furnishing! will
amount to almost as much, ac-

cording te Gene Hendon and
Richard Lee BulL

Work la due to be completedIn
about 120 working days and they
hoped for an opening In October.
Only walla of the present struc-
ture will be utilized in the pro-
ject.

Hendon emphasisedthat only
latest equipment and furn-

ishings would be uied through-o- i
t the plant. Most of the techni-

cal equipment, Super-Simpl-ex

projectors with hlzh Intensity
lamps and Western Elcctrie mi-

crophonic sound, was booked be-

fore the freeze.
Xhe screen will be 13 feet

sevsn inches by 17 feet and 11
iuches, he said. This Will be act

a stageadaptable toshowsand
faced by electrically controlled
draperies. The 631 scats, placed

a reverse slope arrangement
slve good vision from any

point, will be wide and upholster-
ed. The theatre will contain four
underwriter approved exits, will
haw all construction In masonry

steel to be completely fire-
proof. Air conditioning Is design-

ed to penetrate evenly to every

St iBBBBBBHHBstJ

COR. GREGG

Squash
Lb 10c

Cantaloupes
Lb 10c

Lemons
Lb. 13c

Fresh Dressed

Hens & Fryers

Pts. 5
Ckaek . Lb.

Beef Roast. 30c

Market Slieed Lb.

Bacon ... 37c

Hl-H- 1 Lb.

Crackers. . 19c

Leader 3 No. 2 Cans

Peas 25c

Gladlela 25 Lbs.

Flour . . . 1.29

7 Os.

Mustard . . 10c

INSTRUCTORS Buck White,
who was graduatedJuly 1 from
gunnery school at Baa Nets,
Calif., is sow stationed at Paci-
fic Beach, Calif., as aa Instruc-
tor. Upon eeeapletlen of thetralnlM eenrsc ia San XJieco
with third tee honors, Whitewas live, a third classpetty of-
ficer's rating. His wife, Mrs.
Maare White and children,
Clayton and Jey. reside here.

The boa eoneulctor of South
America k the largest of snakes.

The last violent earthquake in
England occurred 17S0.

rne united Kingdom has an
area of 94,281 square miles.

Ja 1MB, Sing Sing prison was
known as Mount Pleasant prison.

area of space, said Hendon and
DUiL

Front of the theatre is to be
shell stonewith Wagner" marquee,
centered with towering neon
aigrs. Inside will be theoval
tocket booth, lobby spaceflanked
by powder and lounge rooms and
men's rcstroom. There will be
telrphone facilities and conces
sions. Floors will be of heavy
woolen earpet and lighting will be
Indirect and flourescent llayncs
and Strange of Lubbock are arch--
lee for th ejob.

Richard Lee Bull, GeneHendon
and Mrs. JeannetteBull, partners
In the State theatre, opened the
State theatre here In March 1041.
Then ew theatre, designed as a

(popular priced unit, will be their

AT FOURTH

B.E.Peas
Lb 10c

Lettuce
Lb 12c

Oranges
SUNKIST

Lb lie
Surar-Cure- d Lb.

Jowls 25c

Call Lb.

Liver .... 38c

Pts. 8
Kraft American 1-- 2 lb. Bex

Cheese... 24c

Skinner's 2 Pkrs.

Raisin Bran 25c

Xenon's Pkg.

PEP. 9c
sVguutbitsl

Mac or Spag
3 10cpkgs. . .

.

Vinegar . . 15c

Big SpringHenLld, Big Spring,Texaa, fc y, July 2K,

Convention
(Continued"'Vom 1as;a 1

sentiment ia this convention and
It Is encouraging. Sure it will
rise ever stronger until we are
using all our manpower, re-

sourcesand technical skill to pro-
duce a higher standard efliving
for all our people."

Jittery conventionofficials won-
dered, too, what sort of changes
Senator Majority Leader Alben
Berkley was making In a Roose-
velt nominating speechwhich he
wrote in advance,then drew back
for last-minu- revisions. Bark-le- y,

it became known,planned to
confer with Wallace today.

Still fresh in the minds ofparty
leaders were the caustlo criti-
cisms levelled at the president's
tax bill veto several months ago
by Barkley.

There was a certain amount of
anger attributed also to War
Mobilization Director James F.
Byrnes,who quit the secondplace
fight after he got a thumbs down
from President Roosevelt

There was one thine, how
ever, that about 90 per cent of
the delegates could agree on
enthusiastically they wanted
Mr. Rooseveltto have a fourth
term. They said so, with stamp-
ing feet, shrill Whistles and vo-

cal aerobatics every time his
name was mentioned.
But the old rebel yell was miss-

ing. The south was not having
any. About 125 of its delegates
were reported ready to cast pro-

test ballots for Senator Harry F.
Byrd of Virginia. The Roosevelt
victory was so certain, however,
that the president planned to ac-

cept the nomination by radio to-

night.
That was to be the culmination

of the secondday's session, mark-
ed early in the afternoon by a
speech by Senator Samuel D.
Jackson of Indiana, the perma-
nent chairman. Jackson was
ready totake up where Gov. Rob-
ert S. Kerr of Oklahoma left off
last night with a demand for re
tention of the nation's command--,
er in chief.

Public Records
Warranty Deed

Clant E. Higginbotham and
wife to W. E. Worencroft, lot 4,
block 3, Colo and Strayhorn ad-

dition; $3,800.
In 70th District Court

Trilby Johnston versus Oscar
F. Johnston, petition for divorce.

Peaches
Lb ISc

Cucumbers

Lb 10c

Plums
Lb 19c

Ground Lb.

Veal 29c

Center Cuts Lb.

Pork Chops 38c

Merrell 12 oc Tin

Snacks... 39c

HI-Le- x Qt,

Bleach ... 15c

Large Can

Sani-Flus- h . 23c

Crystal White Small Rar

Soap ... 4c

Palmolrvi . 10c

1M4 ,

Private Brgr Abroad Wf Dm
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"So! THAT'S Jiow your girl's been gettin' all her Bilk
things!"

Fourth Term Democrats
Lay Strategy On Line

CHICAGO, July 20 UP) In-

spired by the rlpinortlng keynote
speech ot a towering, sombrero-wearin- g

oilman governor, the
fourth term democrats laid their
1044 csmpaign strategy squarely
on the line today and It amount--el

to this:
If, as Republican Thomas E.

Dewey says, President Roosevelt
and his new deal colleaguesare
"tired old men," so are Churchill,
Stalin and Chiang Kai-she- k. ,

The Dewey raised
the axe Issue when he became
the repHblkan aeealsee; the
democrats threw it ritht back
at him as they prepared te give
Mr. Rooseveltbis fourth conse-
cutive nomination and offered
to fight out the electionon Juet
that line.
Spokesmanfor this challenge

was Oklahoma'sGovernor Robert
S. Kerr who roused the demo-
cratic conventiondelegatesto their
highest pitch of the week last
night by his 4,000-wor-d keynote
address.

It was built around one theme
a changeIn administration while

tho nation is at war.
Six-fo- ot three and beaming be-

neath a mow white hat,
Kerr depicted his party under
Rooseveltas the party of achieve

Stevenson Seeks
AUSTIN, July 20 (ff) Gov-

ernor Coke R. Stevensonwho as-

serts the administration ot the of-

fice is the only Issue in the pri-
mary campaign seeks renomina-
tion oa his record.

In a formal statement, Issued
yesterday,he reviewed his record
which he declared was generally
known and "appears to have met
the approval of a great majority
oi Texascitizens."

The governor has not made a
formal campaigntour although he
delivered 133 addresses thisyear
before civic and other groups on
their invitation.
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ment; the republicans as exem-
plified by Dewey as untestedwith
no program except to "oppose."

The Oklahemanbrought down
the crowded bense with refer-
ences te "twelve long years
when America "hardened under
Harding;, 'cooled' under Coo-lid-ee

and 'huneered' under
Hoover."
Dewey Is Hoover's candidate,

said Kerr.
The keynoter did the unusual

with his many referencesto Dew-
ey. He hit most at the New York-
er's blast about the "tired old
men" of the new deal.

He said:
"Shall we discard

Admiral NimltzT Sixty-si- x year-ol-d
Admiral KingT ld

General GeorgeC, Marshall? Sixty--

two year old Admiral Halsey?"
"No, Mr. Dewey," Kerr ex-

claimed, "we know we are win-
ning this war with these 'tired
old men,' including the sixty-tw- o

year old Rooseveltas their comma-

nder-in-chief. What diplomatic
or military experiencehave you
had that justifies you or us In
believing that you can handle the
most difficult and Important re-
sponsibilities and duties ever
placed upon the shouldersof any
American?"

Renomination
executive one and that its suc-
cessful administration necessarily
depends upon cooperation from
the legislature and all state de-
partments which he said he had
enjoyed throughout hjsadminis-
tration, the governor outlined
these accomplishments:

Reduction ot the state debt
from $33,000,000 to about $2,000,-00-0

with Immediate prospectsfor
the deficit disappearing.

Governmental 'economies with-

out new taxes and bond issues
and larger appropriations for
social security benefits, eleemos-
ynary Institutions and public
schools. '

Extensive development of soil
conservation to the point where
more than 00,000,000 acres are
new In ten program.

Creation of a postwar planning
commission and development of
plans which will facilitate em-
ployment of thousandsof return-
ing soldiers.

Cooperation with military au-

thorities in eveloplng the huge
military establishment in Texas
ant In solving state problems
which arose out of military ex-

pansion.
Cooperation with organized la-

bor to the extent where "Texas
had the best labor record among
states in connection with war
production."

WeatherForecast
Desk of CommerceWeather

Bareaa

BIG SPRIN GAND VICINITY:
Partly eloudy this afternoon, to
night and Friday, widely scatter-
ed afternoon and evening

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Fri-
day. Widely scattered afternoon
and evening thundershowers.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Fri-
day Widely scattered afternoon
thundershowersIn southeast por
tion. Scattered thundershowersla
extreme north portion this after--
neon.

TJiflUaa' (ausaaf
A CsslSfAanHBP

Clt Max. Mm.
Abilene 100 77
AmarlUo 87 62
PIG SPRING ....400 73
Chicago 85 80
Denver ....74 53
Hi Psio ........ii. 94 72
Fort Worth 101 77
Galveston 83 80
New York ..........73 68
St. Louts M 66
Sunset taftlgfct at 9:81 p. .

Sunrise Friday at 6:94 a. m.

Mexlee has M essaapert.
The soybeanis aa Asiatic herb.
Brasil was discoveredApril St,

lew, ny reoro Aiyarec uaarai,a
rorwiMiaaa aaviaatar.

Taffooinq Under

Trial Af Duke
Br K. W. BLAKI9LCK

DURHAM, N. O Tattooing k
under trial at Duke Hospital as
a aaeans of imprevlng the com-

plexions of plastic surgical cases
by Dr. Kenneth L. PlckerelL Duke
University associate in surgery.

The tattooing la used to add
natural color to skin grafted to
facesfrom other parts of the body

grf'fiHhaBBBaMl

.ajjjgV eaJtsaCvfjay I

alnce transferred skin does not
possessthe natural facial colors.

Both lips and eyebrowscan be
simulated by tattoo Ink. Pale skin
from other parts of the body can
be given a little lasting color
when used as a replacement for
lost cheeks.

Tattooing also will restore the
natural color ot rhln ! nt
men by imitating the slight dark-
ening causedby whiskers, whose
stubs show evenafter the cleanest
snaves.

The effectivenessof the Duke
exDerlment.rienenri nn hour Inna
the tattooing will remain without
xaoing.

PostmasttrIssuts
RemindersOn Mail
To Servicemen

Three reminders to persons
mailing letters to military nerson--
nel were given Thursday by Nat
sniric, postmaster.

Airmail to servicemenoverseas
should be fully prepaid in order
to assureearliest delivery and to
avoid unnecessary burdens on
mail service, the postal depart
ment has reminded. Letters to
service men receiving their mall
through an APO number In care
o' postmastersat New York, San
Francisco, Seattle, Minneapolis,
New Orleans, Miami, or Presque
xsif, Maine, need bear alx-ce- nl

airmail stamp If welshing one--
half ounce or less, but must bear
a second airmailstamp if weigh
ing moro than half an ounce, it
was stressed.The same aoDlles to
letters mailed to fleet postofflces
at Ban Francisco,Seattle or New
Orleans.

Another reminder was that
matchescannot be sent in msll to
any overseasdestination, whether
addressedto a soldier or civilian,
and cannot be mailed to any
United States domestic destina-
tion if sea transit is involved or
overland to Alaska.

Also, the postal department
has reminded that commemora-
tive stamps or war er victory
slogansshould not be p laced on
letters to prisoners of war. One
letter beearing such a stamp
was received lste Wednesdayby
the Big Spring postofflce.

Texas
(CoatlBBed frea Page 1)

regular delegationtnat he eon-den- se

the contents of the state
resolutions andyet retain the
principles Involved, Dan Moody
submitted this plank:

"Exercise by the states of
their reserved powers to deter
mine the qualifications ef
their voters and te regulate
their public schools and at-

tendancethereon k not subject
to control by either the legisla-
tive er executive branches of
the federal government la the
absence ef a eeasMtatieaal
amendment eedisg such pow-
ers" i

By TEX EASLEY
CIUCAGO, July SO W)

Charges that the Texas regular
delegation to the democratic na-
tional convention plans to dkten-fra,nrhl- se

Texas Roosevelt sup-
porters In the November election
were made today before the con-
vention's credentials committee,

Herman Jones,chairman of the
delegation, in op-

ening his argument before the
credentials group in an effort to
hie his delegationplaced on the
permanent rolls of the conven-
tion, declared the regulars want-
ed to dictate te the national par-
ty and had chosen electors who
would not support the party's
nominees in November unless
certain demandswere met.

K. Shi St

rtai.

Martiowtrnl ,'i

Soil Coftstrvatta l

District News
Ranges with a feed grase

er still supply sesaegreen graaliig
despite the extreme hot aad, dry,
weather.It has been the ebserra?
Uon of a number ofranchers aad
of soil ConservationServiee peei
soaael thst numerous areas e
short running grasseshave failed
to produce any growth this sea-
son and are apparently dead. Be
tome overgrailng aad trampling;
which removed all protective sm
erlng against drouth, heat aad
cold and also brought about a
much reducedroot system has 4
direct bearing oa the dying out
of these grasses.

Stock tank construct! k awv
lng forward to a good clip. A
3.000 yard tank which k M feet
deep was completed Monday ens,

Nick Reed's ranch near Vlaeent
Ed Carpenter has a 3560 yard
tank approximately IS feet fat
depth completed Wednesday am
his farm and ranchaleenearVan
cent. Deep tanks Ilka theee wHt
not lose water from evaperaUe
nearly as much aswide spreading,
shallow tanks. -

An averageof seveaaad threat
fourths bushels per acre en a
73 acre field was accoaaplbhed
by O. R. Crow, district eoeperater
of the Luther Community, this
year despite the drought last fall
and spring. The wheat was grown
on a field which has beea partial
ly terraced and which was sum-
mer fallowed last

No feed shortage this fall k
planned by Wilson Bros, of the
Gay Hill community, provided
whether conditions cooperate,
Thse ranchers and farmers have
contour planted their entire culti-
vated land of approximately 486
acres to feed which now appears
to indicate a good crop. '

Army commanders ia ajw'.eat
Rome used homing pigeons t '
carry messages. I,

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
taasMauls, pure St. JdMtJi Aiplila.
World'slargMt seller at IOVNsmtttabom surer. Way pa mertr Why rrracceptless? Domiind St. JosephAspiria.

CARS WASHED
We have oar owa private water
supply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

M4 East 3rd

PRINTING,
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JTJST PRONE488

CALL 120
form

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pag 109 B. 3rd

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In CourtbouM

TOM ROSSON
PaMle Aeooaataat

Income Tax Service
60S PetroleumBWf .

Phone1283

Dependable and Nsat
ShoeRepairing

flal

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

JSSL.

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiates
DeMvsry Serviee

PEURIFOY
Radlatar Sarviee

m K.Sri fteM I

AriAiaaala4a

ONE-ST-OP CAR SERVICE

Storage, Washlag, Labrlaatlon, Ga, CHI, Rdekiflg,
Aeeeeorie,Urea, Tabaa aa4 Batteriaa. --,

SeeUs Fer Year Every Car Heed

. HAMRICK'S SERVICE STATION. '
215

year.
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Bwibtr Named

For Local Man
fcionuwneta k the south Pacific

the Kenney, a bomber,k carrying
a etaek American crew for explos-
ive liens at the Nips.

TMs skip 1mmm to be named
far a Big Spring man J. Pat
Krnney ta a surprise recogni-
tion for Me part in the Fourth
War Lean drive earlier In the
year.

How this eame about 1 a atory
fo which Floyd W. Woodcock of
the Woodcock properties figure
m a key man. At his general

the Idea of a contest
flees la Wilmington, Del., Wood-
cock conceivedthe idea of a con-
test between the employesof the
various divisions of his utility
enterprise to see who could sell
we wok nonas.

Fat Kenney, district manager
fer ute Empire Southern Service,
took first nriifv In thn ToT.nn..
homadivision by rustling up bond
saies in we aggregate of $234,-674.3- 4.

That won him a nice little
prtee at the time and Kenney,
vastly more satisfied that his ef-
forts had helped on the Fourth
War Loan quota drive, forgot
about the Incident as he pitched
la to help on the current Fifth
War Lean.

But Woodcock had another
idea. He contacted an old friend,
CoL Frank F. Hennaman,who is
attached to neneral MitrArthiir'a
staff, asking If bombersmight be
aaaeaalter tne eight leaders in
the eontest which produced more
than two and a half million dol-
lars la bond sales. Hennaman
followed up the suggestion and
the ships were so named one af-

ter Kenney. Surprised at this de-
velopment, Kenney would like
nothing better than to shake the
hand of the boys who fly her
"for they are the guys who are
really doing something."

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Jack Horn and wife to Lola N
Petty, part of northeast quarter
section 43, block 31, Tsp.
T&P Ry. Co. survey; $10.

Charles N. Staggs and wife ta
Ben McCullough, lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
Band 8, block 36, Government
Heights addition to Bauer addi-
tion. $2,500.

Ida Mae McDonald to Floyd
Lewis and wifef east 180 feet,
block 55, Bauer addition; $1,850.

W. C. Bray and wife and O. V.
Bray and wife to W. G. Hill and
Wife, lots 7 and 8, block 16, Cole
and Strayhorn addition; $4,00.

Marriage Licenses
Thurmon C. Moore and Willie

Ruth Howell, both of Colorado
City.

E. W. Anderson,Big Spring, and
Lucy Jenkins, Dallas.

Charles Brazee, Vincent, and
Locla Skeen, Big Spring.

Charles Harrison and Grace At-
kinson, both of Howard county.

William R. Boswelt, Kansas
City, and Joyce Blankenshln, Big
Spring.

SAM ANTONIO, July 20 W)
Deportations of aliens from the
San Antonio imlgratlon district
totaled 347 during the period
from July 1 to 16, William A.
Whalen, district director, said to-
day. Voluntary departures during
the same period numbered 1,050,
he said.

FLAGSHIP SUNK
MOSCOW, July 20 (ff) The

Red air force announced today
the sinking of the flagship of the
Finnish fleet, the 3,900 ton coastal
defense ship Valnamolnen, with
four direct hits In waters near
Xltka Island.

Vote for J. S. Nabors and vote
for Justice. (PoL Adv., J. S.
Nabors.)
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A graciousmanner, bewitchingsmile
combination In charm.. So,in Sun-

shineHI Ho Crackers,unusualcrlspness
flavor arc ia tastcl

Theseappetising,feolden-brow- a crackers
perfect spreads beverages, and
satisfying meals , . . Hi

You'll they're tape

WINGSPAN
141.2 fi.

HEIGHT
27 ft.

LENGTH
98 ft.

superchargers

FUSELAGE

All metal.
I streamlined

mmmmm
SPEED "comparesfavorably wllh latest flflhttrs.
DESIGN is cylindrical, mid-win- g, single tall,

trlcvcle Inndlna aenr.
BdMI LOAD, RANGE CEILING exceed tnse

SchoolsWon't Know Ruling On

Fund Division Until Next Week
Br PAUL BOLTDM

to

r piane.

Herald
AUSTIN, July 20 (Special)

School districts over Texas which
are scheduledto sharethe six mil-
lion surplus la the state's avail-
able school know un
til week whether the law
will permit the distribution.

Meanwhile it was learned today
that officials, anil mtrHriilar.
ly GovernorCoke Stevenson,
soring ue inuneaiaie aistriDuuon
of the surplus are deeply con-
cerned over the money may
oe in me districts.

The state has no authority la
law to tell districts to use
the funds for boosting the pay
of lower-salari-ed teachers,rath-
er higher-salarie-d admin-
istrators; but that's what the
Governor thinks should be done,
and-- he hastold the Texas State
TeachersAssociation as much.
Earlier thin thn Intml

questions had been believed an-
swered. When the board of edu-
cation voted to the addition-
al annronriatlon of it hrlnolntr
this year's per capita to $20 In the
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Radio Program
WednesdayEvening
News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The World's Frontpage.
Invitation to Romance,
Dance Orchestra.
Sizing Up the News.
John Leo Smith (Political)-Sa-

It With Music.
Drifting Cowboys.
Gabriel Heatter.
News
The First Nlghter.
Democratic National Con-
vention.
News.
Sign Off.
Thursday Morning
Musical clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
Bandwagon.
Between the Lines.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jamlma
Song By Kay Armen.
Lazy River.
Breakfast at Sardt's.
Gil Martyn News.
Songsby Cliff Edwards.
Glamor Manor.
Serenade Is Swinatlma.

Laff-Parad- e.

ENGINES
Four of 2.200 horse--
p6wer,each with two

AND

face of the law .aavinir tho
shall contribute $25 for eachchild
of Kphonl nffn. nnlnlnn wai aiV.
ed of Attorney General Grovor
&euers on its vaiimty.

The first opinion written, how-
ever, met with atrenuniia nhlM- -
tlons when the several assistant
attorneysgeneraldiscussedIt; and
tho entire subject has been re-
opened. Teachers contend that
the available fund Is an "annual"
fund as to distribution as well as
collection And, as Governor
Stevenson observed, the Consti-
tution didn't Intend for the state
to start savingsaccounts.

The governor's views mav be
summarised: Themost Important
learning position In any school Is
tl'at of the elempntnrv ipnohnr
This teacher certainly should be
paid asmuchas,say, a high school
teacherof comparabletraining and
experience. he believes this
unexpecteddividend of state funds
should bo placedwhere it Is aecdr
cd, among the lower salaried
teachers to help them meet the

I costs of living.
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Vtg Big Stat jtegr, Jttfy

Thursday Afternoon
National Democratic Con-
vention.
News.
Gulf Spray Gang.
Cedrlc Foster.
Church of Christ
Ladles, Be Seated.
Songs By Morton Downey.
Hollywood Star Time.
Appointment With Lifs.

and Albert
Tho Johnson Family.
Time Views tho News.
OverseasNews Reports.
Bandwagon,
Musical Variety.
Dick Tracy.
Terry & The Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The World's Frontpage.
It's Murder.
Confidentially Yours.
Invitation To Romance.
Human Adventure.
Gabriel Heatter,
News.
Starlight Serenade.
National Democratic Con-
vention.
Grover Sellers (Political.)
National Democratlo

Radio NewsreeL
Sign Off.
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ARMAMENT
JO cat. gun

And

.20 .nu.,
cannon

PROPELLERS

4 Blade.
16',i ft. damefef I

yVJngspan-1-04 ft.
lenglh--75 ft.
Helght-- 19 ft.
Welght-60,0- 00 lbs.
Engines-fo- ur of 1.200 ha.
Armament 13 .50 caf. guns!
5peed-30-O mph.
Normal bomb load 3 tons
Tactical Radius 700 ml. ,
Ceiling-Ov- er 30,000 ft.

Sports
Map ftofuml

Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK. Julv 20 (m n
you hang around with major lea--

uers, youu near plenty of tall
tales about tho "good old days"
In baseballand how kids used to
be happy to play with a home
made ball on a field grubbed out
of a briar patch . . . And likely
as not you'll hear that kids nows-da-yi

have to bo pampered and
won't play under conditions that
the old-time-rs regarded as normal... In controversion of such
statements, wo present tho fol-
lowing letter from Wendell La-lim- e,

the Newport, Vt, sports
scribe.

Read It And Weep
"I thoueht you might like to

hear about the came the Baron
Tow baseball team played at
East Uardwlck the other day,"
writes Wendell. "Barton lost
the came. 18 to 13, but the
score does not necessarilyIndi-
cate poor playing-- on either
side. The condition of the
playing field, which was a cow
pasture, was accountable for
the high scoro and many errors.
. . . The cows were not around
at the time, but there was evi-
dence that they had been there
that morning. . . A hit ball
which would look like an easy
out would hit a bump and
bounce over the player's head,
far out of quick retrieving.
Ei en the catchers had to run
over a knell after foul balls.

Special Talents
"The fence which surrounded

the pasture was another bad fea-tu.e- ,"

Lallme further explains.
"Balls hit throuch tho fonrn wnnM
go for a home run, which even on
any gooa pasture would not have
gone for a double. . . Somo of our
Vermont ball ninvcra immv t.nt
to hurdle the barbed wlm en.
closures, and In mmt . nf
this nature a hit ovor the fence
doesn't go for a homer unlessyou
can make It , . . There were five
pitchers, who had their troubles,
too They couldn't a Vi r.it
The eows hadn't got around to do
acy glaring in that particular
spot , . . Well, Barton collected
10 hits. Hardwlck 24 hit? niriv
every player on both teams hit
safely over, under or through the
fence.

Disputed Decision
What was it those old-time-

were saying about modern kids?

Soldiers On Furlough
To Get Gas Increase

PARIS, July 20 (ff) Members
of the armed forces en furlough
Will receive as inaraama In rn
llne allowance, Rep. Wright Pat--
uiaa reports.

Rep, Patman la a speechat a
political rally here last night said
teh Office ef Price Administra-
tion would snake the allowance
one gallon per day Instead of the
basic allowance of five gallons
per furlough as new la effect

Patman said Chester Bowles,
OPA administrator, had obtained
the eonseatof arsaya nd navy
authorities for the extra gas.

Buildings Would Be
In Memory Of Trueft

DALLAS, July M IP) X
campaign has been launched to
raie half million dollars for a
library and administration build-
ing on the campus of Fort
Worth's Southwestern Baptist
Thcologieal Seminary la memory
Of the late Dr. C.aarOM V tv,,i
and dedicatedto preaching.

Dr. J. W. Bruaer, endowment
secretary of the Baptist General
Convention of Texas, said eentrl--
nuiieas were expected to
from all over the world.

Turkey's first five-ye- ar Indus--
irlrlluHin ln.ii tu..

is ram.

I Mrs. Cunningham To
Moke SeriesOf ToIks

AUSTIN, July 20 () Mrs.
Minnie Fisher Cunningham ef
Ne-- v Waverly will mako another
in a series of radio speechesta
her campaign for the democratic
nomination as governor todav on
Texas quality network stations.

orosacasung xrom uailas yes-
terday, Mrs. Cunningham paid
tribute to Mrs. Clara Drlscoll of
CorDUS Chrlstl. national commit.
teewomsn.who aha aald wu
feared bythe carpet-bagge-rs who
nave orazeniy usurped the power
SUr, Wealth of Texaskit romnv.
ed her from the high office In
ma democratic party of Texas
which the democrats have de-
lighted to have her hold."

Mrs. Cunningham added that
Mrs Drlscoll was "removed when
she was so 111 she could not be
present"

EmbargoMayjl UH4
FORT WORTH, July 20 ()The shipping embargo against

Burrus Mill and Elevator com-
pany here Is expectedto be lifted
today due to casing of grain ship-
ment congestion In the yards of
Fort Worth elevators.

C. P. Wesson of Dallas, district
nuuagerof the American Associ-
ation of railroads carloadlng divi-
sion, said yesterday he had not
yet received confirmation from
the AAR's embargooffice in Chi-
cago but "I think we're safo in
assuming that the embargo will
bo of."

SuspectKilled In
S.inaloa Gun Battle

CULIACAN, Mexico, July 20
(T) A suspect in last year's
masqueradeball slaying of Gov.
Rodolfo T. Loalza was killed In a
gun-battl- e at Villa Union, Slna-lo- a,

the state Koveiment announc
ed.

The man was reported shot by'
federal soldiers after he was seen
In the Comoanv of anothar hallav.
ed to be a notorious outlaw called
"ins uypsy-- who li being sought
in connection with the Loalza
slnjlng. "The Gypsy" escaped.
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have you tried one
of our week-en-d spe-

cials? a different
Kind of cake each
WEEKEND.

ALWAYS A NICE . VARIETY PIES AND COOKItt

SALLY ANN
Baking

510 Main Street
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Ihould 'Oil In Place'Be The Only

ardstkkFor Prorating Petroleum
ir PAUL BOLTOtf
herald CorrespoBdeat

AUSTIN, July SO-S- hauld "oil
fclace" be tin only yardstick
prorating petroleum? Should

lie operator with one well oa 40
es in proven oil territory have

In allowed proaucuon suosun--
ally 40 tlmei ai uerat as his

kelghbor with one well on one
re?
The answer to this question is
ring shapedup by a hearing

vhlch his occupied the Texas
sllroad Commission for the past

olid week. It directly concerned
knly the Hawkins field in Wood
ounty, but Humble Oil & Refln--
az company's case was too care--

prepared to have been de
igned for but one field. The
lawklns case will be a statewide
precedent

Before oil production was re--
lcted, the rule was that an oil
erator owned all the oil he
uld pull out of his well. Pro--

atlon forced modificationof this
le of capture": if the state was
restrict free enterprise, the

tate must protect equities. The
"oil in place" theory arose: By
various engineering devices the
11 beneathany given tract could

measured. Given a uniform
condition it followed that be

neath ten surface acres was ten
aes as much oil as beneath one
face acre.Various compromises

etween the literal "rule of cap--
and the literal "oU la place"

have been used over the years.
rnen the ed Marrs case
ame along.

The Marrs ease Initiated with
oyalty owners In the McElroy oil

Held, supportedby Gulf Oil, own--
r of leases to the "Inside Mc- -

oy area" as distinguished from
he "Church Fields" and "McCIInf

ac areas. Gulfs Inside was de--
elpped with wells fax apart;
hurch-Fiel- and McCllntlc. with

I wells close together. Develop--
aent brought the flields together,
eservolr,and a commonproration
eservolr, an da common proration
ormula was ordered calling sub--

iatantially for allowables to be
80 per cent oa the well. BO

cent on surface acres. .
Thus if the total field allow- -

able fixed the per well formula
at It barrels for tin well, eae
barrel for each aere, the tea-
ser well get an allowable ef 26
barrel! the M aere well, aa
allowable of W barrels: Thee-retfeal- ly

Mm larrer traet bad.
fear times as aaeaea, ret ealy.
X J--g Mates as uiuuh aaewabte

Sujwetne Court eeereadthat the
Sanaaanabad about 80

IMeatboa the oil la plaee,should
Mite that percentage

lad ,uhe dadr BroduaUea. Bat, the
sioa Soaad. to literally

ItoBow thfe M per asst division
I would reduce the allowable ef

i

I mcttmewith martin
THE frMAXIftE

IIAUfJEI!

EXffllENCEl!

JESSE.L MARTIH
FOft

ATTIIMEY IENEIAL
;TIm Only tx-Serv-let Maw

( Pot Adv., Jesse E. Martin

The
For

Pet aV. Bab

seme wells In Church Fields to
the vanishing point The com
mission wrote Its order which
commissionersinterpreted as sub-
stantially complying with the
court's mandate; Gulf and Marrs
have now asked the Supreme
Court to enforce its judgment, as-

serting In effect that tho Commis-
sion's order was a subterfuge.

Meanwhile the Hawkins case
comes along.

In the Marrs case, the Supreme
Court said the commission must
reasonablyapproach an equitable
division of reserves. Humble
claims it has 76 per cent of the
Hawkins reserves, gets only 06
per cent of the allowed produc-
tion. Hence the underlying ques-
tion of proration basedon "oil in
place" is even more precisely
spotlighted than in the McElroy
case. And Humble's engineers,
geologists and chemistsfigurative-
ly took the field apart, foot by
foot to meticulously offer proof
of Humble's contentions obvious-
ly In preparation for a court trial
if they are dissatisfied with the
order.

The cemmlssloB has taken the
peelMea that a bmr Is entitled
to credit for drllliar a welt
One member commented, 'la
Hawklas, preef shewsdry holes
fat the middle ef supposedpro-dactl-

What it a well had been
glvea credit for 40 productive
aeres la the area ef this dry
hole, and the dry well bad sever
beea drilled? The adjacent land-
owners would have supplied
semeef the ail for that well."
They also point out that if no

economic incentive exists, the
owner of a small tract who owns
the oil beneaththat tract no mat
ter how small the amount could
never get It short of pooling with
the major oil companies. To lit'
erally follow "oil in place" as a
proration guide would "destroy
the little man," It is argued.

Four
By The Associated Press

July 20, 1940 Germans arrest
several Dateh colonial officials la,
Holland la reprisal for alleged
mistreatment ef Germans Intern-

ed la East Indies;
German set up their own court
la the to try Dutch-ate-a

aeeasedof crimes against
Germaa slate.

Vote for J. S. Nabors and vote
for justice. (Pot Adv., J. S.
Nabors.)

To

of

I am pleasedthat I do-s-et have
an opponentand I want yea to

knew that I appreciate your
friendship ef the past and want
year friendship la the future.
Oa aeeeaatef my work I have
aetbeea able to makeaaactive
eampalga and hope yoa will
take this as a personal lnvlta-tk- a

for year vole for County
Judge.

JamesT. Brooks
Id. Pol. Adv.. Jas. T. Brooks)

For

i AKIN SIMPSON
I for
J Re-Electi- on Precinct 4
(

I aa taking this method of thaaWagthe voters
. for their past support and Oa ac-

count of the shortageof rubber ami gasoline, I
kave sot beea able to see eachand every owe of
you persosallyand hope you will take this as a
persoaalsolicitation for your support la the elec-tt- M

BestSaturday.I wW try to show my appre-castfe- u

by saving you the efflcleat service I have
givaayou ht the past,v

AKIN SIMPSON
PotAdv. Akin Simpson.

VOTE FOR

BOB WOLF

Right Mori

SHERIFF

Howard County

WeK

Years Ago

Netherlands

Netherlands

The People

HowardCounty

Vote

Commissioner
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Luckiest Outfit To Land Normandy

Is Group Whoso Job Is To Bury Dead

I
I

(Editors: This Is the first of two
columns oh the establishment of
tho first American cemetery in
France.In it Hal Boyle describes
the courageof the men who bury
the dead.)
By HAL BOYLE

WITH AMEMCAN TROOPS
IN NOIIMANDY, July 10 (delay- -

AP Af iira a

ore the 'ocas of theTHESE
enemy German

end Japaneseprsoners cop--
turea oy me Allies.
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In

ed) (ff) The luckiest outfit to
land ea Normandy's shellswcpt
beaches oa Invasion day was a
group whose job was 'not to fight
but to bury the dead.

"We were just luckywe didn't
have a single casualty," said Pvt.
James F. White, Louisville, Ky.,
who waded ashore at 4 p. m. on
D Day' with the Graves Registra-
tion Unit

The beaeh they laBded ea
was the hottest alenr the whole
laadlar area. For mere thaa 12
hears, they were helplessly
pinned to the shelter ef aa
abandonedGermaa reach. It
was betweea two ' concrete
shelters whkh they were afraid
tj eater because ef possible
beebytraps.
White told of the horror ef

those first blistering hours and
days in France as he and three
comradessprayedwhite paint on
a group of crossesIn the First
American cemetery in France.

MI never la my life saw any-
thing like that beach and hope
I never de acata. Our beys had
paid a terrible price to ret
ashore altheuth I guess that
the number ef dead actually
vv ana B11UIU CVnBSttClT sS )8v B Bfi
her ef men landed.
"We burled 437 men from that

stretch of beach In three days,
The first thing we did was pick
up Utters washed up after the
medicscarrying them were killed
on the way to the beach.

"Most of our oead had been
killed by hits In the chest and
head. They had been caught In
a crossfire from Germanpositions
before they could get across the
sand. We picked up the bodies
and laid them In rows In a field
that the engineersuad cleared of
mines.

"Then wa started processing
the bodies that Is, Identifying
them fully and removing personal
effscts for shipment home. We
do everything possible to check
the dead man's identity even
list the laundry marks In his
clothing U there is any doubt
about Who be Is.

There were so many dead
ard so few of as only 18 that
we had the engineers use a
balldoser to scoop eat a long
trench fear feet deep.Then we
dar Individual craves a foot
deep In the trench, carefully

them with temporary,
stakes to which dor tars ware
attached. Anotherdor tar was

left oa the body as aa identity
safeguard.The location of each
rrave and the Identity ef the
body ea eacn stde was charted
la ear records.
"It Is a hard tough job to col-

lect and bury dead properly one
nobody wants and which we did-
n't ask for. But somebody had to
do it and we were assignedto it
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O. C. FUNDERBURK
of

EasUand, Texas,
for

Associate Justice
of our Court of

Civil Appeals
in aseociatlon. first, with Jus-

tices J. E. Hickman and W. P.
iesue, ana aiierwards with Jus-
tices W. P. Leslie and Clyde Grls-so-

has by his years of service
heloed to eitahlUh ihn romitatlnn
of the Court as one of the strong
est ox me eleven courts of Civil
Appeals la Texas. Those best

with the history of theCourt, unrl with .TnHoo tsij.
burk's record regard him as an
auic,. unparuai. ana. courageous
Jurist entitled to a vote of confl-deae-a

and Why makeany unnecessary change In thepersonnel by whose
work the high standing ef the
Court has beea achieved?

Paid Pol. Adv.
Taos. j. coffee.

J. S. NABORS

for.
Jusfict of Poact
Ask these who knew J. B.
Natters best about hisqualUteaUea. He Is eap-!b.,e-,,a

wHM" "worker, aad
fair to alt

Veto gaiaraay far a Maa
Who Caa Serve Bast.

PaU peL AaV- -J. S. Nabars

His Friends-Tho-se Who Know Him
Best-Ur- ge You To Vote For
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Burke. T. Summers
Of Howard County,

Representative- 91 st LegislativeDistrict

No better recommendationcan
a man best to give him their un
office. Burke Summershas bee
in Big Spring and Howard coun

service in the 91st distric
His record entitles him

Of The Many Friends

Their Neighbor And

while. A
larger
GOOD.

A Few

Of

George Oldham
Jack Cliff
Dr. Lee Rogers
R. T. Piner
Ira Thurman
R. R. McEwen
W. T. Tate
Dr. O. E. Wolfe
Jh. LeBleu
Lawrence Robinson
Matt Harrington
Jack Y. Smith
W. C. Blankenahip
Dewey Collum
H. V. Crocker
Burl Haynie
K. L. Manuel
George TMingaatf
Cal Boykin
Shine Philip
Joe Blum
Wayne Fearce
Marvin Miller
Frank Nugent
C. W. Norman
Dewey Martia
J. E. Kogaa,

yearand a half ago he

be had than for those who know
qualified support in his questfor
n active for more than a decade
ty for things which

was an opportunity for
t - and
to anotherterm.

Who Endorse Candidacy

Proven Representative

Jess Jr.
Willard Sullivan
Georgo Mizzell, Jr.-Boon-

Home
C. J. Staples
J. H. Greene
J. D. Elliott ' ""

L. M. Brown
J. D. Jones
H. C. Stipp
Otis Grafa
G. C. Dunham
Bruce Frazier
JoePickle
Derrel
Dan Conley
J..C
Jimmie Little
M H. Bennett
H. Clyde Smith
R. B. G. Cowper
"Lev Hanson
Joe Pond
Ira Driver
Reubea

arc worth--
given

MORE THAN MADE

The

Thornton,

Douglass

Douglass

Crelghton

Charles Crelghtoa
R. B. Reeder --

Herman Wilkersoa
H. P. Wootea
Jack J. Johnsoa
Dr. E. O. Ellington
M. K. House
C. Y. Clinkseales
Cliff Wiley
K. H. McCKbbosi
George White
Wiley Curry
Dalton Mitchell
E. B. Comptoa. .

Rev. P. D. O'Btiam ,

ErnestHodc ;

'Louie Grav
Ted O. GroeW
StanleyCkiborae
B. J. MeDaniel
W. . Gibsoa
T. S .Currie
D, J Sheppard
R. V. Middletoti
P. W. Malone
C W. Dt

f Pd. Pot Adv., gamaursCTab, Otis Oraft, Pre.

T. !
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Local Man's Brother Captures

SevenGermansWithout A Gun
Capture of men Germans

without a gun la one of the re-ra- nt

experiencesof gt Robert
M. Moore e Tyler, brother of

George E. Moore of Big
Spring Bombardier school.

gt Meete has been
mMnr twice wllhln

threj wks, Tsnt Tseth times
ttHnee". p agate see Is action,
hit wife was notified. He
fright en three different war
fiMaifl.

One of his most recent and

For First Time

PostGraduate

To Bring Talk
A bombardier,who packed more

than his ahare of adventure Into
five short months of combat In
the" Europeantheater, will be the

a principal speaker at the gradua--

tt

I

u

has

lMrtBm. TBBK fHa
tlon exercisesof class 44-1- 0 to bo
held Saturday,July 22 at tho Big
Spring Bombardier school.

He's Lt Grover E. Myers, Jr.,
a native of Portsmouth,Va., and
hi graduatedfrom the Big Spring
school with class 43-- 7 In May of
'43. A veteran of only five com-b-at

missions against Hitler's Eur-
ope, he neverthelessachieved the
distinction of having completed
one of the longest missions on
record a forty-on-e day mission.

Taking off from its 15th Air
Force base in Italy to blast a nazl
war plant In Steyr, Austria, it took
Myers' 4 just five hours to
reach the target. But it took My
ers forty-on-e days to walk back.

Of course, Myers and his ship-
mates don't go in for forty-on-o

day walks just for the fun of walk-
ing. Their long hike back from
Austria was strictly for health
purposes. They figured they'd be
a lot healthier outsideof a nazl
prison camp than in one, So when
their stubborn Liberator could no
longer hold out against enemy
gunfire, they balled out and start-
ed the long walk back. Exact de-

tails of his journey arc not. yet
available.

Recently returned to the States,
Lt. Myers is attending the bom-
bardier Instructor's school at Mid-
land. He is wearing the Distin-
guished Flying Cross, the Air
Medal and the Purple Heart,

I'Spring Man Hurt
tadly At Midland

Announcementthat John Cross,
74, of Big Spring was Injured in
n accident at Midland was re-

ceived here late Saturday night
The flesh was torn from his

right arm and doctors were pre-
paring to amputate. His condition
was consideredextremely critical.
Chancesof recovery were doubt-
ful.

A son, Wilford Crois, who Is
employed at Elliott's Crawford
pharmacy, had gone to Midland.

GORDON SIMPSON
FOR SUPREMECOURT
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Far over m year Lt Col. Cor--
Simpson has best) serving

evetMM la the armedservicesof
our eoiutiry. 14. oal. Simpson k

mm of s4erMe; character, si
HeMsaaaanad tawysr of JcWtemperament, etvle leader and
prominent ehnrehnwi, former
mnbsre( the LsftsUfcire, at for-M-

DteirM J4c and eleetedrretttt of Mm State Bar of
VtM hf Mm tewysM of Mm

, who kaew Mm beatLet's
faet ttsts weesfcjr son at Tscm
tap oarfisf.nrm Crt,

PftUtbal Advertisement uaid for
by Carl Rountree and other
West. txm fsteads of Gordon
Mmpson.

probably meet outstanding war
cr.wrlences was learned here
Tuesdayby the brother. The sol-

dier stepped ouislde his tent one
morning, on the Normandy front
where he had been transferred
after fighting in North Africa and
Sicily. He saw somebody In a
housi nearby and admits he "real-
ly Hot seared" In an accountwrit-
ten home. "I went over there and
there were sevenGermans.I did-

n't even havw a gun, but they

Sad Picture; Woman

Cries For 'Medicine'
By HELEN WILSON

Beads of perspiration stood out
on her ruddy neck which pulsed
from hysterical moanings as the
little old woman walked the cell
like a cagedanimal.

Her face was scarlet, and spas-
modically she wiped a magazine
page, which she was.,using for a
handkerchief across her inked
forehead.

Presently she began screaming
again as a policemansteppedInto
the cell to adjust the windows in
order that shecould get more air.

"I want my medicine," she
walled and her hoarsevoice trail-
ed off Into nothingness.--

"Come 'ere, Mister," she shout-
ed, "I 'ast you, were it any rea-
son to tako a body 6ff the bus
just cause I Wanted a drink of
water? I want my medicine."

She shook the bars violently,
crying that her "medicine" would
straighten her out in an hour.
The officer shook his head and
walked away: 'Dope head," he
muttered ruefully.

ScoutsReturn

With Laurels
A filled tooth and several

scratches andbruises were major
casualtiesreported by H. D. Nor-rl-s,

local scout executive who re-
turned Saturday from Phllmont
Scout Ranch in northern New
Mexico with a group of 'fun
weary Boy Scouts and leaders.

The party which included 73
scoutsana 18' leadersbeganarriv-
ing Saturday noon and with them
came new honors for the Big
Spring district A camping pro-
visional group headed by Hayes
Stripling won secondplace award
for camping,and troop No. 1 un-- i

dcr the direction of Elra Phillips
and J. R. Manlon copped the
camp baseball title. At a mass
court of honor held Thursday
night, troop No. 2 from Big
Spring was recognized for the
most advancements.

Other towns represented wero
Snyder, Colorado City, Roscoe,
ftotan, Stanton, Loralne and
Sweetwater.

Norrls .reported tUat scouts
were 'wrangled' out of one day's
horseback ride by wranglers at
Phllmont who went on a strike
but difficulties were straightened
out.

Leaders accompanying tho
group were particularly enthused
over mountain trout in a good
stream near the main camp site.

Order Issued

For July 24th
Work order for construction of

a pipeline from Big Spring to a
water well field in north-centr-al

Glasscockcounty has been issued
for July 24, it was announced
Monday, ,

This means that pipe for the
line has been made

available and that operations
preliminary to laying It will be
fttarted a week from today.
Meanwhile, Glenn Taylor of

Pialnvlow is busy with a spudder
and rotary rig in the area on the
O'brrr ranch, ainklng the first
0 tr.n eight wells which are De-l-

depended upon to bring as
hlpn as 3,000,000 gallons dally
Into Big Spring

Last bids are being asked on
olhei elements of theproject and
all steps are being taken to ex-

pedite completion of the job,
City Manager, B, J. McDanlcl
Ind'tated.

Whooping Cough
Cast Load To 21

Twenty-on- e cases of whooping
cough have been reported by lo
cal doctors to the Big Spring
Howard county health unit Ann
Fisher, county health nurse, re
ported Saturday,

A large number of these cases
wen repprted Just recently and
health officials are urging par
ents to see that infants get im
munization against the disease.

Four cases of gonorrhoea and
two of syphilis were reported by
doctors, but desplt rumors that
Venereal diseasesarc more preva
left In Big Spring, reports from
military authorities at the Big
Spring Bombardier School and
statmenta by city and county of- -

f'clals show the diseasesare en
a rtecrcaw compared to ' other

Total Of 225 Ballots
Cast lefore Dtadline
i titaZ oi 225' absentee ballets

were cU before the deadline for
clvlliai absenteevoting Tuesday,
thiWti ity clerk's office reported.
Ballots from soldiers qualified to
vote will be accepteduatU 7 p. at.
Saturday.

Pacific Veteran

Is Visitor Here
Flattening out In a hurry' In

the Pearl Harbor raid on Hlckam
Field and being In the hold of a
"transport which had been sighted
by a,' Jap submarine rate as the
hisih spots in the army career of

gt Joseph Wcldon Wlllcoxson,
who visited recently In Big
Spring with his wife's mother,
Mr. H. L. Mason and other rela-
tives.

At the present ho is stationed
at the Rapid City Army Air Base,
Rapid City, S. D. as an instruc-
tor in aerial photography. Over- -

wisbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

toss, ho spent a good deal of
time as an aerial photographer.
He wears four combat stars; one
for Pearl Harbor, one for Midway
aic two for the Solomons.

The sergeant was at Hlckam
from December of 1939 to July
1B42 with tho exception of four
months spent at an aerial photo
graphy school at Wheeler Field,
Hawaii. Sgt. Wlllcoxson had a
grandstand scat for tho Pearl
Harbor sneakpunch. He had been
on guard duty the night before
from 9 ot 12 midnight and like
most others, was in bed during
tho first raid. When they made
their second, later in the morn-
ing, he was again on guard duty
and did a quick and thorough job
of getting as close to the ground
as possible. Fortunately, a skin-nee-1

elbow was his only injury.
HU wife, the former Dorothy

Maon, accompaniedhim to Big
Spring for the visit

Officers Arrive At
BombardierSchool

Nc.v arrivals among officer
personnel at the Bombardier
S.'hool aro 1st Lt. William J.
Wllhcrspoon of Midlothian, Tex.;
L, Donald W, Swanson of Den-
ver, Colo., assigned to duty as
assistant'statistical control of fl-

eet , Lt. .Jimes N. Beard of Al-
pine, Tex., pilot In the depart-
ment of training; 1st Lt. Dwglht
A Duncan of Wheaton,111. .

1

KJrst Lt Walter F. Brown of
Chicago, 111., has been promoted
to his present rank from that of
second lieutenant, Col, John r.
Kenny, commanding officer, has
announced.

Privates Patrick De Lucas, En-nl- o

Duronia and Benito Garcia
hae been promoted to the grade
of private first class.

CoahomaSchool

Votes Teachers

PayIncrease
COAHOMA, July 15 A. raise

oi F5 per month across the board
has been voted to teachersby the
Coahoma Independent School
district.

This brings the starting salary
In I he system to $1,305 with ad
justments based on training, ex
pcrlcnco and tenure up to $1,440,
arcordlng to Supt George Bos-we- .l.

The salary level Is well
aLove the average.

Only four vacanciesare to be
filed in the faculty, said Boswell,
who is koking for a high school
English-Spanis-h teacher and for
a commercial teacher, and for
elementary teachers In public
schcot music and elementary
Spanish.

Plans aro to open school on
Sept 4, and indications are that
the enrollment of around 470 last
year will hold good again this
season. Contracts have been clos-e-- I

with the Green Valley
and Vincent districts to bring
children from those districts to
Coauoma. Pending is a contract
w.th the Willow Valley district
In southern Borden county.

Transportation may grow to be
an Increasing problem this year,
tfre superintendent believed. Be'
cently an application for new
buses was rejected in Washing-
ton because replacements could
net he madeon modelslater than
lf)"3 and on machines with less
tl.tt) 100,000 miles. Nevertheless,
bur Ireakdowns last year caused

student day absencesand
considerablemor tardies, said
Boswell,

GERMAN AIR ACE SHOT DOWN
LONDON, July 19 OP) Ber-ll- n

radio announced today that
Major Burmheller, one of the
leading German fighter aces
credited with 102 kills, and com-
mander ot the RIchthofen squad-
ron, .had bee n shot down and
killed over Normandyby a British
pilot

Lt , Elmer

Shagway,
ftaitroadlng is not exactly a

picnic in Alaska ana theguy who

says "sure, it's cold but the wind
doesn't blow" simply hasn't been
there.

You can take this from Lt El-

mer Cravens,home on a furlough
after a coupU of seasons in the
frozen country around Skagway.

Net only dees the tfcerntesae'--
ter drep lewer than the law
allows, but hewllng artlo blasts
cover hp tracks In 35-fe- drifts

and Lt. Cravenshas pictures
to prove it
"I told the colonel once that

we were all clear and sitting on
tcp of tho world." he recalled.
"I- - IS minutes we were burld.
Skagway is Indian for 'big
wind' "

To buck a 3.0 grade and the
elements on narrow gauge equip-
ment, the only formula that

City's Sewage

Plant Is Put

In Operation
More than 75 representatives

of jrunlclpalltics in this area
he.ird detailed explanations .on
tho operation of Big Spring's new
S135.000 sewer plant and then
mado an Inspection of the unit
as it went into operation for the
fit at time Tuesday evening.

Several officials from the state
health department and tho Hayes
Process Co., which designed the
unit, were present to participate
in the explanations to the Perm-
ian Basin Waterworksassociation.

Clyde Hayes, Waco, who devel-
oped the processwhich Is a con-stu- nt

reDetitlon of acriation and
settling, explained the stages of
treatment, S. C. Cooper, city en-

gineer, and Mr. Grlffice, design
engineer for Hayes Process,con-
ducted the tour" at the plant and
cut in part of the unit for the
fL st time.

After passing through the
plant, sewage emerges as com-
pletely digested sludge and as
clear effluent which Is chlorlnat- -

el for further purity. Nearby
Cosdcp has installed an earthen
reservoir with pumping equip-
ment to utilize a good portion of
thi effluent for industrial purpos-
es,.

Those registering were feted
to a fried chicken dinner with all
th trimmings, Including home
made cakes, at the city fire sta-
ticn, The city firemen prepared
and served the meal.

Twolvo towns were represent-
ed, and attending from the state
heulth department were C. H.
Billings, chief assistant sanitary
engineer and Joe Stanley, dis
trict engineer.

C, C. Hayes, president of the
Hayes Processing Company, Wa-- cj

and Mr, Grlffice, engineer
were present with Eric LIppcrt of
Lippert Bros, ot Oklahoma City,
Okla., and Boone, Iowa, contrac
tors

Over700 Farmer
File ReportsHere

More than 700 fanners have
filed compliance reports with the
Howard county AVA, M. Weaver,
administrative assistant,said Mon
day.

At the same time, he expressed
tho belief that most of those who
had carried out practiceshad filed
reports, but urged all producersto
notify the office even if no prac-
tices were executed.

Some are holding back in the
belief that becausethey farm on
straight hows that they are pre-
cluded from benefit payments,
while in. many instancesthose who
carry out stubble practices in
grain sorghum areas qualify, ac-

cording to Weaver.

Bookcase Installed
To Hold Collection

A large bookcase has been In-

stalled at the West Texas Memo-
rial museumto accommodate the
increasingdonations of magazines
and books which were received
recently, Mrs. Mary Bumpass,cus-

todian, reported Saturday.
Two hundred andeighty-seve- n

copies of choice magazines were
donated by Dorothy Driver to the
museum along with two books
from the H. W. Caylor library by
Mrs. Caylor.

During the month ot June,906
visitors registered at the museum
including many out-of-to- people
and soldiers from the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

RussiansOn Stalled

Train Get Melons
BnoWNWOOD, July 15 UP)

Bangs businessmen 'fed92 Rus-

sian navy men 52 watermelons
the first most ot them ever saw-to- day

when the train on which
they were traveling was stranded
in that Brown county community.

The train was steppedat Bangs
due to the derailment of another
(rain here. After a wait of seven
hours, the Russian sailors were
on their way again.

Of the group, 11 arc ftieers
and poly one speaksIngush.

Cravens,Back From

Tells Of The Country
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works Is to hit it, lt
and hit lt,

Air Mail Poundage

IncreasesHere
Big Spring residentsbore down

heavdy on letter writing during
tho first six months ot 1044, fig-

ures announcedTuesday byPost-

master Nat Shlck showed.
Air mall poundageduring tho

sin months was approximately
14,000 pounds equivalent to
about 224.0Q0 letters. Those fig-

ures do not include mall by rcgur
lar three-ce-nt postage.

Airmail Is Increasing tremend-do'jrl-y,

said the postmaster.New
equipment Including a dispatch
cac, label case and pouch rack,
has been ordered for the air mall
division. At peak times, Just be-

fore closing of malls, more help
Is required In the air mall divi-

sion than evoi-- before.

Petition Dismissed
Decision to dismiss a petition

t detach part of the territory
frcm tho Midway school district
ard attach lt to Big Spring was
mado by county .school trustees at
a ncarlng Friday in aisirici courv
ro m. was presented
by an attorney and causes for
and against transtcrring part w.
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IUY WAR

"You had better not ten these
American soldiers to do a job
unless you want it done," ho
s.ld "They'll do H somehow.
Onoo Vo had a nasty derailment
w th vara and engines lying on
their sides. Ono of tho men sim-

ply drove a caterpillar tractor off
a flat car, up tho side of the
mountain and anchored to a big
tree. Ho threw a logging chain
across the locomotlvo and In 12
hours wo were .ready to' go
aain,"

Men who work In the Alaskan
area, are as rugged a bunch cs
on can imagine, accordingto Lt
Cravens.Despltb the intense cold,
"I never had a severecold all last
winter. I got one when I came
bark to the statesand had to wait
two days at New Orleanswith my
Alaskan uniforms before getting
summer stuff," he said, that or-d-nl

cost him 13 pounds.
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AIR MEDAL is pinned on 2nd
Lt Eugene Klnal. 605 E. 4th, by
Col. John H. Gibson, his com--,
maadlng officer with a veteran
Liberator group in England. Lt.
Klnal won the medal for "ex-
ceptionally meritorious achieve-
ment while participating in
bomber combat missions over
occupied Europe." He took part
on many raids, Including those
on Tutow, Brunswick and
Hamm,

Down To Th Tos
EL IlENO, Okla,, July 13 MP)

You've heard about feeling, a
crack on the head "clear down to
the toes."

TW0 ar0a.c"5" ?th.btawhere -
-- ,"" -- 7 ',",. nWIe....-- .

the of
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SERVICEMEN'S
(From tht flits of Tht

LOCAL: Politics arc beginning
(o warm up with the first primary
(July 221 just asound the corner.
Bcv. E, C. Leo resigned as Main
Street Church ot God pastor. So-a-sh

has been restored as a voting
box. Jean Porter, starlet whose
latest picture is "Bathing Beauty"
with ned Skelton, visited her dad,
II. C. Porter. Flea hoppers are
beginning to attack some cotton,
whllo most of county is in need
of another rain despite a pleasant
shower early In tho week.

The US Employment 8ervice Is
a busy placewith inquiries mount-
ing over the priority referral pro-
gram which requires all male help
to be securedthrough USES. Ad-

dition of new air schedulesgives
the city 14 dally mall outlets by
air. rail, bus and truck. A big
county-wid-e salvage collection by
a detachmentof 30 soldiers with
12 trucks has been announcedfor
July 18. FDn's announcementhe
would acceptthe democratic

created no great
jicre.

Lt. JlmmV Oppenhelmr whose
wife, Gertrude Griffin Oppenhclm
is now a WAC captain, was offi-
cially glvpn up for dead. He was
missing since 1942 in tho Philip-
pine campaign, pon Thomas was
reported wounded In Italy. Lt
Bernle L. (Bossy) Scudday,Forsan,
was reported missing over Frsnce.
Pvt C. C. Rumpf, second Big
Spring man to receive a Silver
Star in this war, visited his wife
and baby, whom he had not seen,
here,

SPOIITS: Louise Ann Bennett
won second placo in tho Snyder
rodeo as Miss Big Spring. Big
Spring is assuredof a rodeo here
Aug. 23-2- 0. The Bombers from
tho Bombardier school defeated
the Amarillo AAF baseball team
by one run in each ot two

games here. In case you
haven't heard, the National league
beat the Americanleague 7--1 for
Us fourth victory in 12 years ot
tho all-st- ar dream game.

SOCIAL: The engagement of
Joyco Blankcnahlp to Lt. William
it. Boswell of Kansas City, Mo.,
was announcedat a formal tea.
Big Spring girls attended cadet
and enlisted men's dancesat the
local post. B. Reagan was hon-

ored by the Friendly Bible class
for having been teacher for over
40 years. Warren Baxiey re-

ceived his Masters degreeat Tex-

as University. PO Jack Hardes--i
nnrt Knrivno Davis were mar

ried. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. (Jake)
Douglass, Jr., entertained with a
picnic in their home honoring
Mrs. J. C Sr with a
party on her birthday anniversary.

the puWic aadstMppec.

EYIRY DAT

NEWS DIGEST
Dally HoroU Jufy 7-1- 4)

Mrs. Barney MeCef, the formes
Leola Faye Vines, was honored
with a tea shower, HeWkah lodsjo
had Its Installation service. Joyeo.--J
Blankensblp was honored at
morning gift coffee given by Mrs.
S. M. Smith and Mrs. J. A. Cof-
fey. A picnic was entertainment
for membersot the Past Matron's
elub. Lions club auxiliary had its
monthly luncheon. Mrs. W. E.'
Robinson was honoredon her Mtb.
birthday anniversarywith a party.

Lt. M. D. Altaian

Is Missing
The first Yank bombardier to;

bast Berlin on a daylight rsMH- -

1st Lt Murray D. Altman of Lour."
is.and, N. Y., a graduate of claw;
43-- 5 of tho Big Spring Bortbar-;-;
dlrr School, is missing In action
ovr Germany. I--

Lt Altman dropped the first--:
bomb, named "Baby," from

"The Jackson Heights Ban..
by" His wife live in Jackseaaj-Hcight-

L. I. -
Before tht flier was assigned.-t-
tl.u new plane h took part la:-- a

mid on Schwelnfurt, which ho...
considered his toughest mission,t:
and several on Bremen, Frank-- r
furl, Hamburg and Northern,:
Franec. -

He made history last fall in his 1

Flying Fortress "Mr. rive ?,,
Five'' dunn the raid on--- -

Schwelnfurt when 68 planes wero,u,l
lost The co-pll-ot and navigaior.r
wpia U'rviniler!. and I.t. Altman .

saved their lives by administering
list aid. injecting morpnine ana

nilllnff thpm back to the bombing
compsrtment Tho crew receiveC,cJ
citsnons irom rrcsiaeui iwu

,VVI' "! VUiftC -- , -
m

Ister cnurcam ana uenerai,,--
Arnold. ,

"Mr. Five Bv Five" was so bad--!
ly riddled by flak, cannon flre.zl
ana machine gun bullets tnai i j
niiht :

At tho time he was shot down,"'
It. Altman expected td complete":
M tmii. nt 2!t mUilom in another ":

- a ... i.. 1..,. Vm A14..1-'?- !
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vceit una ixiuru uunrc. m. t(
man. wha nlnncd on her bUSK

bind'a wines A Br 11 1. IMA. at -
Big Spring, has learned from hie '
commandingofficer. Cot Dale O.,
Smith, that "The JacksonHeigh;;
Baby" was seen leaving yie xerv;
mnllon under control after beiBs- ;-

dfsablcd by flak. '
Based In England with the 8th,.

Air Force, the filer holds the Alr
Mdal with thrco Oak Leaf elut--. .
ttrs. s

Wasssd Hr Vsfe

A HE railroadsof America arcnow chal-

lengedto the mo stupendoustaskknown in the historyof railroading.

Can Count on Us:,; to give prefereacete Miliary mommmts,,

Can Count on Us... to expedite vtst $hlpfifits of vitl aipflkg
to our troops.

Can Count on Us...to keep esccntiai commodities rollig to the

home front. r ' "

You CanCount on Us ... to do everythifoiMe, wi Use see.'
ingly impopiible to belp win the war. Awl we will "gee the job donewith'

comiauedcooperatKMi

TODAY AND

nom-
ination surprise

Douglass,

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
Mswr
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Have Tour EyesChecked
JEtegularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

IN W. Srd

M
Phone 146S
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We are glad to advlso the Fecdj
Buyers of West Texas that wel
are bow distributors (or thld
proves, llae. of .scleatlikally
balanced feeds...
CACKELO

for Fealtry
WORKELO

for HorsesasdMuka
DAIRYLO

for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

owl SEED CO.
J, B. aHevease. Owner

Cm Gin BalMlBg
Phone 1578

Creighfon Tire
Setterlmg DlttrtbHtera

For IS Tears

MSWeatTkird

A. L

Bay bf bm Stampsand Boftia

No Telling What Comes,But
Burnett-Uh-L Can Repair

Repairing and rebuilding vari-

ous types of machinery and
equipment, Burnett-U- hl Machine
shop on South Gregg plays a
major rolo In keeping machinery
in tnU section rolling.

Olf companies take their equip-me-n

to Burnett-Uh- l, sure of ex-

pert workmanship.
Farmers take their tractors,

combines and other machinery
Uwre

Various companies and Individ-
uals know Burnctt-Uh- l Machine
shop Is a place where they may
obtain the best posslblo service
in repairing their light plants
and where they may obtain new
pUnts.

Gin operators go there for re-
pairs.

a surveyor walked in the ma-
chine shop door with his tripod
the other day and wanted It fix-
ed right away.

A pharmacist wanted his cap-
sule machine repaired.

Housewives take their sewing
machines and their washing ma-
chines there.

Hanging thus from housewives
to large drilling companies, the
cmlomcrs of Burnctt-Uh- l have
many and varied jobs for the
machine shop..

machinery and
workmanship make

and --C, (direct current) motors.
Tlit firm has some difficulty ob-

taining new motors and parts but
Is able to fill most of hte orders
U leccives.

It serves not alone this area,
but some at considerable dls-ne- w

shipment of light plants with
both A-- C (alternating current)
retirements to keep machinery of
several large companiesin oper-
ation.

Several days ago it received a
possible expert service In all
typts of machine rebuilding and
repairing. Lathes, presscrs, shap-e.-- s.

grinders, welding equipment,
an1 other types of machinery are

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works ft Welding

South End Gregg St.
Day Paeae27S

Nliht Phone 548

P.O. Box 469

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience
la the tire bastaesst OUR gaaraateeto TOTJ
that any vHleaahdar, repairing,
etc. that yeamay give as.wUl receive expert-eaee- d,

expert attention.

Co.

ex-

perienced

Pkoae101

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

fer Besefc,Beadlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla,SplHdorf ana
Wke Maraetes

4M East 3r4 Pheae 128

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A. modern up-to-da-te home-owne- d cotton gin and
cottonseed dellnting plant

16 Northwest Srd Phone 890

BUTANE GAS SYSTEM
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel asdReperRaates Butane Beaters,Ete.

Phase 1021 For Prompt Service

L. L STEWART STORE
2134 West Srd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCermlck-Deeria-g Farm

Tractors & InternationalTrucks
We Baatetaln a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-sDMeckaal-

We also do Electric and

Hlfhway Pheae 1471 Big Spring

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY .

Sales Every WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
Tbk Market Behwss to the livestock ifldwtry ef West
Tmm ... H b Bet ear auction... it b YOURS.

Ctopcr,Mgr.

It

APPLIANCE

Equipraeat

Pheae 17S5
T. & P. Steekyards

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed
gyfPy"3! y?dCettea SeedProductswill niy "dirt-fy- fr

L!fr.TP taweteata. Let as fnimi yearwJb wWeTCvVS v3

. IIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

Ye Can Help The War Effort
aNwaiUMe sera Itm. brace.ecrsadetae

teas-- We pay beet Mrket prbea far all type

lifj Spring Iron & Mala I Co.
mi Weet AM 2

used In the work.
A portable welding rig may be

taken to an oil field or other
place where equipment needs to
be welded on the scene.

The company has standing
An order was received last

Week from New Mexico for in-

stils for drilling engines. Metal
was melted andmolded Into bear

New Fted Line

JumpsBusiness
For Stevenson

Since March of this year, when
the company took on a new line'
of feed, the business of Western
Grain and Seed has beenmore
than doubled.

It Is now dealing in Cackclo
poultry feed, which comes In at-

tractive print cloth sacks as an
added feature for housewives;
Workclo, for horses and mules;
and Dalryelo, especially prepared
for dairy cattle.

J. B. Stevenson,owner, stated
that he now has no difficulty at
all in procuring all he needs,
compared to last year, when he
was scarcelyable to fill his orders.

He is also now able to supply
reasonable demands for barbed
wire, which was almost an Impos-
sibility a few months ago.

Beginning today a new service
is being offered for customers
who wish to order hay. Delivery
will be made on week-day- s to
homes or other places designated
by 'purchasers.

With the beginning of poultry-cullin- g

seasonat hand, M. L.
Sbarpe,poultry technician, Is here
to help chicken producers with
their flocks. Information can If)
had and appointments made at
the Western Grain and Seed Co.

Mr. Stevenson wished to em
phasize to poultry raisers that of
the hundreds of baby chicks he
has soldthis year, he hasnot re-
ceived a single complaint on their
quality or health.

Located at 602 NorthEast Sec-
ond St, the companyhandles,oth-
er than Its regular line in feeds,
a complete line of insecticides.
Among the most effective of these
products Is Carbollneum, a com--

)

BUTANE GAS
Field

FRALEY COMPANY
Blr Sprlar

pjflPJMB

JOBE'S CAFE

'la Big Spring15 Years'
Drop In for our popular
noon-da-y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West Srd
Phone 053G

CHOICE

Sooneror Later

MOD

lir m$3k

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
j?tg .Spriag, Texaa
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ingj In tho shop.
The shop Is owned and operat-

ed by E, J. Uhl and R. B. Burnett,
who came to Big Spring Oct 1,
1035 to open the shop, which Is
recognized a ono of the best
equipped machine shops la this
prt of the country. Five men are
employed.

TES Urges More
ApplianceCare

The need tor taking greater
care of electric appliances, mo-
tors and other electric equipment
so that it will last the duration
It being stressedby Carl S. Blom-shiel-d,

district manag r of tho
Texas Electric Service company.
No electric applianceshave been
made for civilian use. with a few
minor exceptions, since early in
1942, he said, and when appli-
ances now In the hands of tho
public wear out oc are damaged
beyond icpalr, they often can'tbe
replaced

"People haVe learned to-- depend
upon their useful electric appli-
ances.,motors and other electrical
equipment," Mr. Blomshlcld said,
"and generally are taking good
care of them. However, a few
still apparently aren't aware that
when present appliances are out
of commission, they can't be re-
placed easily. The best Insurance
is to give regular attention to
electrical equipment so that It
will last until the war Is over, or
until civilian production of elec-
tric appliances Is resumed in the
normal volume.

"Regular oiling of electric mo-
tors in fans, food mixers and elec-
tric refrigerators with the open-typ- e

mechanismwill prolong their
Ufa and Improve their operation.
In stores and shops where electric
motors are used oftenandfor long
periods of time, regular sched-
ulesof Inspectionand oiling should
be set up and followed, for a
burned out motor these days is a
serious matter. It Is a good Idea
to follow the manufacturer's In- -

blnatlon Insect-kill- er and wood
preserver, which has proved very
satisfactory in this section of the
country.

Completo Domestic andOil Service

and

YOUR

3?cs

Phons 2932 Texas

L.

Gulley's Cafe
101 Mala St

Big Spring's moat popular
open day nlte

and food food the time.

Mr. ft Mrs.
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AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES arc Btocked in one of the most complete arrays in West
Texa.s by tho Harry Lester store here. Not only does he have tho parts which are
vital to repairs that keeps equipment rolling for theduration,but he also haswide lines
of important accessories. Moreover, Harry Lester maintains motor rebuildingserv-
ice unexcelled in this section. (Kelsey Photo,)

Hot Hair On The Neck
Is A Summer Nuisance
Nothing may seem mote un-

pleasant to woman during the
month of July than to have long,
stringy hot hair dangling on the
back of her Whether In tho
office' or at home, women try for
the same cooling effects, tak-
ing libbon andtying back

going to horse show run-
ning their fingers wildly through
tntlr hair from the of their
neck, fanning for stray breeze.

These things help see them

structions to the frequency of
lubrication, and thekind of oil or
grease to use.

"Another way to prolong the
life of electric motors and other
electrical equipment to keep
them cleanof excess grease,dust
and lint. Attention shouldbe giv-
en to motors iri
places,under counters,enclosedIn
freezer cabinets anddisplay cases.
Exhaust fans, which run much of
the' time, also should be checked
regularly,

"Most electrical equipment Is
made to last for years, and with

reasonableamountof care,these
electric appliances will render
useful serviceday after day giv-
en only little- - attention from
time to timt.

BURRUS TEX0 FEEDS
"ITS IN

Rabbit, Horse, Poultry

Ground

Black Molasses

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY
E.

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, but cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your every need. We
are to appreciateyou: We are building our busi-
nesson service. Allow to serveyou.

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS READ nOTEL BUILDING
Telephone 1591 Big Spring, Texas

TIDWELL'S GULF SERVICE STATION
TIRES TUBES BATTERIES

We specialize on lubrication, tires and service, In addi-
tion to our "Good Gulf Products." We are prepared to wash
your car at reasonableprices. PICK-U- P servicefor flat

C. Tidwdl, Owner
511 East 3rd Phoae

OIL
Your Electric Motors

Regularly

They'll last longer and
give you better service.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. 8. BloashleU. Maaayer

cafe and
all

Jake Refcerbea

neck.

base

"Hi. Friend
and

Hurry Back
That's Us"!

FLEWELLEN'S
SERVICE
118 stearry
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through the month but not with
that well groomed appearance
we should have.

Mrs. O. L. Nabors, owner and
manager of Nabors Beauty Shop-P-6

at 1701 Gregg, says,"Our shop
Is ready to style for your parti-
cular personality the typo of hair
st) la which is cool, comfortable,
and attractive for you.

The American woman should
have that d appear-
ance that, our can give you,"
says Mrs. Nabors and her staff of
experiencedoperators.

Nabor's specialize In having an
"ail a'round" shop with one line
of beauty service as comple'e as
another. They offer service on
beauty facials, permanents,mani-
cures, hair dyes, lash and brow
dvis, shampoosand sets, etc.

"In keeping with our complete
service, appointments may be. cd

from 8 a. m. until 6 p. m.,
but we ask that patrons pleasebe
on time," said Mrs. Nabors. "This
has becomea very Important fac-
tor In shops, as every minute
counts when operators are striv-
ing to serve as many people as
possible with a distinct labor
shortage," she explained.

s most people realize, when
one customer Js late meeting a

THE BAG"

Dog, Sow,Cow, Feeds

Alfalfa, llay, Corn

Strap

817 Srd

takes

small enough

STREET

battery

tires.

shop

Hair Individually

Styled for You

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg Phone'1232

THE
CLUB CAFE

b ceed place te brlnr year
family fer a pleasant meal
properly served.

W Never Close

Coleman
Court

Our Ceart Is Strictly Mad-
era, Uniweally Comfortable,
CetablBlng a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Lew
Ceet. Slaxle Reema, Double
Knows and Apartmeab ALL
WKh Private Baths.
1M East SrdPbwM 5fS

srhrdulcd appointment, It not
only puts the operator late with
her next customer, but runs her
late ordinarily on an entire morn--
lr.fi or afternoon schedule. Pa-
trons arc asked to call the shop
IWoro the scheduled appoint
ment as soon as possible in case
appointments must bo broken.

"Thanks go to our patient and
cooperative customers during
these busy days," says the staff
of the Nabom Dcauty Shoppc.

Change

to

feHEly

and put the

SAVINGS .

LNTO

WAR BONDS.

Westex Oil Co.

U.

4
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WAR TIME

The ear ewaer
realises that
he usesla his car
ell, be

with eae
te set

the and the
only because the car he new
owns will have te teat fer

time.
OHr PRODUCTS
are refined the

... we are NOT
the

. . we year
new, after the war... la fact ALL the time.

We have es fee
"Special" date.

Also flowers fee every
sion.

.SbBBbssW

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER

We Wiro Anywhere
1310 Gregg Carrie

I'honn 103

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies

Office
Records

lit E. Srd Pheae 164

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing& Heating

Water Heaters, Lavatories,

Shower Stalls, Commode,-Pip-e

and Fittings.

East Third

Phone 1711

Bowlings
Combines . .
PleasantRecreatioa
With Giving

Exercises1

Drop your business cares
or household worries long

to learn tb bowl
. . you'll be surprised at

the pleasure you can have!
No party too large or toe
imalL

WEST TEXAS
' BOWLING CENTER

Phone D529 314

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO. m
211 East Third Phone473

S. Tires Batteries Accessories

M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Tune-u-p and Bri"
Servicefor All Slakes of Gars

Phone980 21 West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICB
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone244 461 Johnson Street

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture

401 EastSecond Fhosa200

CARE OF YOUR CAR
theofhtfa!

EVERYTHING
Caroline,

creases, etc. most
carefully selected
thaught uppermost

BEST BEST

quite some
COSDEN

according te
highest American standard

sacrificing
quality daring present
emergency want
business

Ceea

SHOP
Flowers

and

867

Health

enough

Runnels

H.
Motor

"GaaeHaeTowers the Attack Don't Wast a Drop!"

CosdenHigher Octane
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